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Ford stands firm 

WASHINGTON (AP) - President Ford p/laIIng out unwieldy price controll." 
fired another IIlvo Moaday In hi, baWe The bill would have extended the COlI

with CoJIII'BII over energy policy, vetoina trola that now bold the price of old 011 -
I meuure that would have roBed back the Ibout two thIrda of domestic problems -
price 01 new U.S. oillnd mllntained the It $5.251 barrel. It would have alao rolled 
currenl price for old oil. back the price of new oU, produced from 

The President lII1ed Caogreu to I~ wells thai were bl'llUlht Into production 
prove his plln for the gndUll removal 01 since 1972, to '11.30 I barrel from ill 
III price cootroll on domestic oil current W1controned price of lbout '13 a 

on energy 
I • productlon, warnin, that '(ailure to a~ barrel. 

1- . prove hiI plan would lead to styroctetln, Ford's plan (or gndual pbase-oot of aU pO ICY prices in tbis COWJtry. price controll on old oU over 30 months, 
The House II lICbeduJed to vote on Ford's new energy Import taxes, windfaJJ profit 

deconlr'W plio Tuesday. taxes on the oil industry and tax rebates 
Ford aid he ve~ the Petroleum Price for conswnera automatically goes Into 

Review Act beca" "it would increase effect unless either house of Congress 
petroleum consumption, cut domestic rejects it by Wednesday. 
production, increase reliance on insecure If Con,ress votes ita · diaapprovil and 
petroleum Imports and avoid the issue of enacta no substitute measure, controll .00 

old oil will automatically lapae Aua. 31, 
thua permitting whit the experta ay 
would be a rocketing price increase. 

'I1Ie Ford admlniJtration malntalna that 
his gradUll decontrol would raise the price 
01 guolIne and fuel oil by IiighUy over one 
cent a gallon by the end of thlJ year and 
seven cenll I gallon by 1m. 

Ford aid jf hlJ.gradual price deconlr'W 
plan is not accepted. he will reject 
Congress's efforts to get a simple ex
tension ol tbe Aua. 31 delldlille 10 that It 
can give further consideration to tbe oil 
price question when it returns from ill 
August recess. 

In lnother development, the chairman of 
the House Commerce Investigation sub
committee Monday denounced the Federal 

"Iowa's 

alternative 

newspaper" 

Power Commission and Prelident Ford for 
advocatina removal of prlce control8 from 
natural gas wttbout adequate data on 
available gas supplies. 

Rep. Jobn MOIl, ~., aid the gas 
iDduatry bas failed to lUpply information 
on gu reserves in thlJ country. 

"You don't know whit a fair price is 
because you doII't know whit the supplies 
are," MOIl said In a heated exchange with 
FPCCbaJrman Jobn N. Nassikas during a 
subcommittee hearlni. "We're not going 
to be stampeded Into deregulatina aatural 
gas prices." 

In the House vote Tuesday on Ford's 
decontrol pIaq a simple majority is aU that 
would be required to till . 

The House Is expected to muster that 
vote. 

• 

Weather 
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A chance for green grass may 
return with scattered showers on the 
way for today and tonight. The rain 
will not cool thlnp oIf, however, as 
highs should be in the low !lOll, lows in 
the upper". 

Cattlemen plan 
grocery lawsuit 

By JIM EWINGER 
S&aR Writer 

DES MOINES - Caoswners angered 
about the hlib price of beef al the grocery 
store may have a new and W1expected ally 
in their batUe with the cost of living - the 
cattle raiser. 

A group of cattle feeders and cow . calf 
raisers known as the Meat Price 
Investigators Association (MPIA) an
nounced in Des Moines Monday they plan 
to initiate anti · trust action within the next 
month against the major supermarket 
chains for aDeged price fixilll. 

"Our goal is to malte a free and open 
market for the cattlemen and the con
sumer throuah any legal means," aid 
Glenn Freie, chairman of the MPIA from 
Latimer, Iowa. 

Glenn Norris, a Des Moines baaed at
torney for the MPIA, aid the alleged price 
fixing In the beef industry' has been gollll 
on for at least 10 yean. 

"Back in 1964 the meat packers and the 
major chain stores got together and hired 
a consulting firm to find out how they could 
make greater profits from beef," Norris 
said. 

"The consul tants said they could sell a 
greater volume of more profitable Iteins 
such as pork and poultry, or they could 
raise the price of bee{ drastically, which 

the consumers would never stand for. 
"The third and easiest solution wal for 

the Industry to lower the price It wu 
paying for beef." 

Norris aid the big chains could 
manipulate the price because they bouahl 
so much of the beef on the market. 

At present it costs farmers more to raiJe 
beef than it did 10 yean ago. The cosll of " 
feed, fuel and transporting the caWe to 
market have increased u drastically for 
the farmer as the costs of gasoline and 'beef 
have for the city dweDer. 

The consumer II paying more for beef at 
the grocery store, yet this is not because of 
higher costs incurred by tbe farmer. 
Instead, cattle raisers are currently 
getting less for their beef than they did in 
1964 and are cauaht, some ay, in a price 
squeeze manufactured by the grocery 
chains. 

Norris said the MPIA suit is not the first 
assault upon chain grocery beef buying 
practices. Happy five 

In 1969 a group of western beef raisers 
sued kroger, Safeway and A&P, the three 
largest chains, Norris said. 

In between their scampering through arrived In Iowa City July 17 with the help 
theirnewhome, theDoDangTienchUdren of Gloria Del Lutheran Church. 

He said Kroger and Safeway settled with 
tbe farmen out of court and agreed to stop 
their price fixing. 

But, he aid AM' went throuah with the 
Continued on page two. 

stopped to pose for a picture. The family 

Move eonfuses UI officials 

A long journey 
to a new life 

By LARRY PERL 
staff Writer 

On April 30, a press officer for the South 
Vietnamese Ministry of the Interior heard 
the news that the Saigon government had 
officially surrendered to the Viet Cong. 

With enemy forces bombing the Ton Son 
Nhut airport, Do Dang Tien, his wile, Thi 
Kim Hoa, their five children and Tien's 
brother hurried aboard a smaD waiting 
boat which struggled through what Tien 
described as "very big waves" and flnaDy 
caught up with the Seventh Fleet of the 
U.S. Navy. 

Tien and his family were refuaees on 
their way to the Philippines. 

On the same day, in the p.rovince of Bien 
Hoa on the other aide of South Vietnam, a 
young soldier In the South Vietnamese 
Army was ordered by his officers to "stay 
and fight until you die." He then watched 
helplessly while those same o(fJcers ran 
for their lives to a wailing boat. 

Church St., were tiJling out an ap· 
plication to sponsor a refugee family. 
On June 17, the Lutheran Immigration and 
Refugee Serv Ice contacted aU Lutheran 
churches in the United States, to find 
sponsors for refugees. The requirements 
were that a sponsor must provide a home 
and a job for the family and that the city or 
town must have social and cultural 
benefits for the family. 

"We filled out an application on June 28, 
asking for a family of seven," Lisa 
Carenen said. "So they gave ua a family 01 
nine. We had to pay the rent in advance, 
supply furniture, linen and kitchen 
equipment. 

~~We received word on July 5 that the 
family had agreed to come. They were 
here within two weeks. July 17. That's 
exactly one month after the Immigration 
service first contacted the Gloria Dei 
Lutheran Church." 

1be Tien family didn't worry about 
choosing between sponsors . "The 
Carenens were the first to contact us ," 
Tlen said through the translator. "We 
came a. soon as we could." 

If the situation in South Vietnam ever 
geta back to "normal," the family would 
lilte to return to tbeir country. "But with a 
new government, what is normal?" said 
the translator . "It's. hard to say." 

Mezvinsky's new bill 
'revamps (ood staDlpS 

City drops seu:er plan 
By MARIA LAWLOR 

stan Writer 
Three UI officials expressed their 

confusion over what appean to be the 
city's abandonment of one of two alter
native city sewer rate Increases included 
in an ordinance which would raise both 
waler and seWer rates for all Iowa City 
residents. 

monthly sewer rental charges from a 
study done last March by Veenstra and 
Kimm ~nigneerlng and PlalUling Co. (a 
consulting firm from Des Moinef) , the 
council decided to amend the ordinance to 
delete Alternative A and enact Alternative 
B before the end of this year. 

Suddenly not 10 helpless, 2G-year-old 
Nguyen Van Hong ran alter them. Sixteen 
people made It onlo the boat. Ten of them 
were shot in the process. The boat batUed 
rough seas unsuccessfully and then sank. 
Unable to swim, the 10 wounded refugees 
sank with it. HOIII and five others swam 
for half an hour before a U.S. ship rescued 
them. Hong, too, was on his way to the 
Philliplnes. 

Wandering around the Ft. Chaffee, Ark., 
refugee camp some weeks later, Hong 
accidentally ran into Tien and his wile. 
The meeting was a cause for celebration. 
Hong and Tien's wife are brother and 
sister. 

Through the services of the Gloria Del 
Lutheran <llurch in Iowa City and the 
Lutheran Immigration and Refugee 
Service, the whole family Is together here, 
In a six·room apartment at 218\2 E. 
Washington St. Hong arrived July 12. 
Tlen, his wife, their children and his 
brother came last Wednesday. 

Now, with temporary employment for 
Hong and Ms. Tien secured at the Lung 
Fung Restaurant In Iowa City, the family 
is somewhat settled. Lisa hopes to find a 
job for Tien In public administration or 
business," according to his abilities." 

Tlen and his wife, who taught high school 
in Saigon for seven yean, bope to enroll in 
the UI at lOme future date when their 
English is better. Tlen wants to study 
business administration or some related 
field. 

By JOAN TITONE 
Asat. Featllrea Eiltor 

First District Rep. Edward Mezvlnsty 
will introduce legislation in the House 
today aimed at "correcting three basic 
inequities" in the federal food stamp 
program. 

Mezvinsky said in a press release 
Monday the proposed legislation would 
"correct a situation where absurd 
bureaucratic regulltions often prohibit the 
impoverished elderly, the handicapped, 
and the truly poor from receivina food 
stamps." 

Mezvlnsty's propolll would eliminate 
the Inclusion of federal housing assistance 
in determining a food stamp applicant's 
income level. Under' the preeeni systel!'l, 
any government housing assistance an 
IndivldUll receives Is defined as income. 
eliminate this Catch·22 situation." 

Mezvlnslty Ald Don Gibson said Monday 
in Walblngton, D.C., citizen input wu a 
factor In Mezvtnsty's propoeed legislation. 
Gibson speclficllly mentioned a town 
meeting held in Iowa City on June ~ in 
which Donna Smith, an Iowa City resident, 
protested what abe considered to be unfair 
Income guidelines In the food ,tamp 

program. Gibson also aid complaints flied 
by food stamp recipients at Mezvinsky's 
local office supported the need for a 
challle in food stamp policy. 

Mezvinsky's bill would also eliminate a 
regulation that requires a housebold to 
have a kitchen in order 10 qualify for food 
stamps: 

Mezvinsky aid this requirement "works 
agalnat elderly citizens who have their 
only hot meal of the day at a senior 
citizens' center and eat cold meals at 
home. It makes no sense to me to deny 
otherwise eligible people food just because 
tbey don't have a stove to cook it on." 

A third proposed change In food stamp 
regulations wouid allow elderly or han
dicapped food stamp reclpienta to \lie their 
stamps 10 pay for "meals on wheela," a 
program which provides hot meals for 
individuals confined to their bomes. 
PresenUy, a food stamp recipient must be 
both elderly and handicapped before' 
"meals can be purchaeed with stamps. 

Giblon aid the bill wiJl be clrcullted 
within the House and will be referred to the 
HOUle Agriculture Committee . The 
committee has jurildictlon over food 
stamps and il preaenUy reviewina the 
entire program. 

Iowa City Council members instructed 
the city staff Monday to delete one of the 
alternatives from the ordinance alter 
learning that residents would be paying 
higher sewer rates wblle the UI would be 
paying proportlqnately less during an 
iterim period before the final ra tes go into 
effect. 

That Interim period was created when 
council members decided two weeks ago to 
initiate one of the proposed increases in the 
sewer bill8 in December 1975, and the other 
by August 1976. 

The first proposed increase In sewer 
rates, known II Altemalive A, increases 
sewer rates by iocreaslng water rates. The 
city would continue to compute sewer bill8 
bated on 50 per cent of their cuatomen' 
total water bill8. Because of the increase in 
the water rates the bill8 for sewer use 
would alao rlae. 

By August 1978, the city would convert to 
Alternative B, where sewer rates would be 
determined per 100 cubic feet of water 
consumed by a cuatomer. 

After examining a table comparing 

"I faU to W1derstand the urgency for 
going to Alternative B," William 
Sluinhouse, UI vice-president for ad
ministrative services saId Monday. "The 
UI 's pos·tlon continues to be that of 
honoring the present contract for sewer 
services." 

"I don't think the fairness of one or the 
other alternatives proposed hal been 
adequatelY elq)IIIned," Michael FiMepn, 
UI a880Ciate buainess manager aid. 

Ray B. Mossman, UI business manager 
added, "I fall to Bee where thI' proposed 
ordinance would not be fair to both the 
university and Iowa City residenta." 
Mossman noted that sewer bills for both 
would increase under Alternative A 
because of the increase in water rates. 

1be UI does not favor or oppose either of 
the alternatives, Mossman also told TIle 
DaUy I_aD Monday. 

The W1ivenity only wanta to have time 
to consider whether the one-to-one 
reiltionaliip between computing sewer 
rates based on water consumed is the most 
equitable way of determinllll what the 
UI's share of the city's sewer coata should 

Continued on page two. 

.On Thursday , oblivious to the five 
laughing screaming children tearing 
helter..uelter through their apartment, the 
famil discussed Its past and future. 

When Saigon succumbed three months 
ago, Tien and his family left immediately. 
He is not sure bow he might have fared had 
he been taken by the Viet Cong. 

The translator was more direct. "When I 
was at Fort Chaffee," he said, "someone 
told nie that he had seen a woman stabbed 
in the face by one of the Viet Colli." 

After three days In the PbIlipplnes, Tien 
and hlJ family sailed to Guam, where they 
spent four days in a "dirty tent," then new 
to Ft. Chaffee to await spOI180rship by a 
wiDing American family. They stayed at 
Ft. Chaffee "two months and one week" 
Tien said, with the advantages of 
"bathrooms and electric water" (tap 
water) . 

While the famUy was in limbo at Ft. 
Chaffee, John and Lia Carenen, 419 E. 

For now, however, tbe family is ad· 
justing to the lifestyle of Iowa City. Lisa 
took Ms. Tien shoppilll Wednesday. Even 
before that, on Monday, the translator took 
Hong to Maxwe1l's. "He liked it," the 
translator aid. 

Do Da.ng Tien 

By VANCE HORNE 
StaIfWrHer 

campua. "Social worken, doctors, nurses and 
school teachers are, now mandated by law 
to report abuse and neglect, u they never 
were before. Already this has caUled an 
upsurge in reports," SoIomOll8 aid. But 
the new center will continue to wort for 
more and better reportina, he added. 

has dlIappeared. The new center will work 
to Increase this fIgUre where possible, he 
aid, and will work to find new bomes for 
the children if the abole cannot be 
corrected. 

The U.S. Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare (HEW) bas an
nounced a three-year, f7S0,OOO gnnt for 
the creation of a RetPonal CbIld Abuse and 
Neglect Center a t the UI. -

UI to start regional 
The grant wu one of 11 made through 

the Nationallnltltute of CbIld Health and 
Hwnan Development for a ,2.9 million 
program to prevent child abuse and 
neglect. 

Solomons expects the center to be func· 
tionina in January, with a stalf of two 
secretaries and two professionall who will 
do the training and the program 
development. The center wiD contract 
individUllly for services ill oWl! staff 
cannot provide. 1be staff will be ' ad
ministered by the UI InstI tute of CbIld 
Development and Behavior, of which 
Solomons is actina dfrecIor. 

1bough he said he wu happy with the 
new state law requiring people to report 
abuaes, Solomons laid he wu unhappy 
with the legal definition 01 abuse itlelf, II 
"non..accldental physical inJury." 

SololllOllll8id he doubta the success rate 
will be as high as 80 per cent for child 
neglect, which ta both more common and 
less publiciled than cblld abuse. 

According to the law, DeIIect Involves no 
physical Injury to the child, but in extreme 
fol'J1\l might Involve the denial 01 medical 
treatment, abandonment, chainilll up a 
cbIld as punisbment, or lockina him in the 
b81ement to keep him out 01 his parent'. 
way. Neglect, In Ihort, includes any denial 
01 the child', rlllbt to grow up with mental 
health and to Interact normally with his 
peer group, SolomOlll I8id. 

child abuse program 
The UI center will serve Iowa, 

Nebrasta, MIssouri and Kansas. It will 
offer training to professlonal8 In the field 
of child abuse, and will also develop 
prevention programs and teacbiDI aida to 
be uaed In Ichooll and centers thl'\lUIhout 
the four states. It will not, however, have 
facUitiea ,to offer direct care to abused 
cbIldren. 

Dr. Gerald SolomOll8, UI profesaor of 
pedlatrlCl, baa already bepn to .t up the 
center, which will be on the Olkdale 

Solomons said though cblld abuse and 
neglect is widespread, he cannot ay how 
bad the problem really i, because many 
people - includina professionals in chUd 
care - often do not report cases of abuse 
and neglect. • 

He attributed the lack of reportinl to 
four cauaes: fear of penonaJ involvement, 
poor understanding of the problem, a 
belief that there are no Rood JlI'OIr8ms to 
belp the child involved, and an Ignorance 
of I new Iowa law that requlrea people to 
report child abole. 

SolomODlald one goal of the new center 
will be to prell for new definitions of 
abuse. 

"Abuse Is anything that impairs the 
growth of a cblld due to omission or 
commlsaion. I think the defini lion IIbouId 
include emotional abute aile," Solomons 
I8id. 

In plIces where there are good 
pI'OIrllDl to correct cbIld abuse, SoloIDOlll 
aid 80 per cent 01 the chDdren can ulely 
return home after the cause for the abuse 

SolomOlll added the center will make a 
special effort (0 'study the problems of 
ahule and DeIlect In rural &real, wbere 
then are fewer JII'OII'IIms available than 
In cities. 
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Daily Digest Mass transit pondered 
By GREG VAN NOITRAND bad DO IdN bow much It would elude the pouIbiIity of cen- H.rtz •• ked tbe cour.e'. 

Sewers CoIItlnetlfrGqlJl!ll_ 
be. according to Mossman. 

The UI Is ready to start monItorina sewa,e outflows from 
univenity bulldlnp to "determine just what II happenlng In ter
ms of what Is being treated III the city', sewer f.clllties and what 
is not, •• MOIII1WIsald. 

Postal contract settled 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Postal workers won 1 three-year c0n

tract that will provide scheduled raises totaIinI$I,500overtbree 
years plus continued CQIt-oC-livlng Increases, postal aources said 
Mooday. 

By the third year of the contract, which covers about 800,000 
workers, the additional cost to the Postal Service will be ..-0 
million per year. 

There is no way to calculate the value of the cost-of-Iivinl 
clause, however. II provides. at six-mooth intervals. increases 
of one cent per hour for each 0.4 per cent of a point Increue in 
the Consumer Price Index. 

In the two-year contract that expired at midnight Sunday. the 
C08t-of-living feature added J780 million to scheduled Increues. 
or roughly $1 ._ per year for the average postal worker. 

In terms of the effect 00 postage rates, the Postal Service 
could raise $900 mllUon by Increasing the first-class rate I',i cen
ts. It says it need<! increases higher than that. however, to cover 
other expenses that have risen because of inflation. and to offset 
the impact of the earlier COIt-oC-livlng increues. They c0n
tributed to a deficit that totaled about $850 million in the fiscal 
year ended JWJe:W>. 

Also won in the contract was a provision protecting wol;kers 
against layoffs, a key uniCln demand. 

The average postal clerk. postman or pickup truck driver now 
makes about $13,500 a year at top scale. plus fringe benefits. 

Agreement 011 the contract was reached early Monday, more 
than two hours after the old one expired, averting threats of a 
strike by the mail handlers which would have been illegal. 

The agreement must still be ratified by the four unions in
volved - the National AssoCiation of Letter Carriers, the 
American Postal Workers Unloo, the Mailhenctlers Divlsloo of 
the Laborers International Union, and the National Rural Letter 
Carriers Associatioo. 

Coffin reveals female 
BELLEVuE. Iowa (AP) - A 

century-old cut iroo coffin re
covered from a MisaiBSippi Riv
er sandbar contained the de
composed remains of a female. 
Jackson County oCficiala said 
Monday. 

Authorities theorized that the 
coffin may have washed out of 
its resting place In an old 
gra vesi te north of Bellevue and 
floated down the river to Bow
man's Island south of here. 

The mummy-shaped coffin 
was opened Monday morning 
and found to contain the ~
maillS of "a person of the fe
male sex, " sa id Dr. Clifford 
Rask, deputy Jackson County 
medical examiner . 

Authorities said no apparent 
foul play was involved in the 

death of the woman. They saJd 
the casket would be reburied 
later this week. 

"Death was apparently from 
natural causes and there cer
tainly a ppeared nothing to jus
tify further Investigation," 
Rask said. "If any other action 
Is taken in the matter. that will 
be up to the state." 

He said there was "nothing to 
go on" a8 to the date of death. 
"and the only thing that would 
give an indication would be the 
casket." 

Ray Gallagher, a local morti
cian who had stored the casket 
at his furniture store and funer
al home since it was brought 
ashore last Friday, said he 
thinks the casket is from the 
18508. 

The delicately carved. five
foot-long coffin will be reburied 
within a day or so at an undis
closed location in Jackson 
County. said Gallagher. 

Gallagher said wooden coffillS 
were ordinarily used 100 years 
ago. He speculated that the 
person in the cast iron casket 
may bave been affluent, or that 
the casket may have been used 
to seal off a contagious dilease. 

Jackson County Sheriff Bob 
Lyons said since Dr. Rask found 
there was no apparent foul play 
and that the body in fact 
belonged in the coffm, "I would 
just as soon wash my hands of 
the whole thing." 

Meany offers support. 
MIAMI BEACH (AP) - AFL-CIO President George Meany 

offered conditional support Monday for an expected refusal by 
Longshoremen to load American wheat on ships destined for the 
Soviet Union. 

Meany, here to address a convention of the International 
Longshoremen's AssoCiatloo, said that while he is not com
pletely familiar with the resolution being offered to delegates, 
he will support the union's decision. 

"I haven't been asked about it. and I don't know all the details 
but if the unioo votes that way, I would support it, ., Meany said 
in an Interview. 

Earlier, lLA President Thomas W. Gleason said he expected 
passage of the proposal that the un!oo's 132.000 members from 
Maine to TelW refuse to load about 3.2 million tons of grain 
pllMed for sale to the RussiallS. 

"I expect the molutloo to carry." Gleason said. "We want to 
look into the grain sale. Even if there is enough grain to feed 
Americans. we want to know there will be enough to feed our 
cattle." 

'Ball in Egypt's court' . 
By TIle AIIocIa&ed Presa 

Israeli govenunent sources said Monday that Egypt and Is
rael are gettinl close to agreement 00 the line Israeli troops 
would withdraw to under a new disengagement accord In the 
Sinal desert. 

"We have sent new e1ementa to Egypt. and now the ball is in 
their court. " saJd one Jenasalem official. ' 

At the same time. a Cairo source Mid leaves had been can
celed for the 3,919-11180 United Nations force in the Sinal beca\lle 
of tension a1q the six-mlle Wide buffer zone. One Cairo 
newspaper reported sbootlng Sundly 00 the Egyptian side. bit. 
the Egyptian military had no comment. 

Egyptian President Anwar Sadat was preparinC a speech for 
delivery Tuelday to the national cqrea of the Arab Socialist 
UniOll. Egypt'. only authoriJed political party_He was expected 
to announce whether the U.S.-led elfona to .. ret on • IeCOftII 
withdrawal have succeeded. 

Bunge cheats on _grain 
NEW ORLEANS (AP) - A federallndlctment Iuued Monday 

8CCIIIed Bunge cap. of New York. one of the world', ..... -
grain exporters. and 13 preaent or former executives of cheatIn& 
oollhlpmenta of grain to fQrNn CUItomeI'l. 

BUIIIe is amq IeYeral irain companieI under InYlltlption 
In a federal probe reported to Involve millionI of dolIal'lln Ihort 
weighting and mlsgrading. 

For 12 ,..... the ~ llid. the Bullae empIoyeIlIOIe 
grain by abort wdghtlnc cargo loaded onto lhlpa at IfIIn 
eJevatol'l in Destreban, La .• and Galveston. Tel. 

AlIt. U.S. Atty. Comellul R_ Reulel, coordinator of the wide
rqinc probe. IIid a new IfIIId jury II eonliJIuina the In
watiptioll. 

8UJI Wrker be - to pJn uniformity of faree tralI~ purcbuina, quarterly particlp.nta to not become 
'Ibe directAIr of low.'. newly and .ccountlng s)'lteml. TIle meetings to aid systems in stalled 011 the upect of trln

created Deplrtmeat of Tran- remaining twlHblrdl will go to helping eacb other and sportatloo planninc or they 
IpIII1atiOll (DOT) told • arouP oU.et currenUy ,ubildized teChnical auiltance by DOT to would be in the same bind u 
in the UDioo Monday night Iowa systems by aiding in program avoid costly mistakes, Preis_ highway planning found itae1f • 
cannot afford to make the COIUy revillOlll. said. few yean ago. 
mistakes made by other .tatell "We can't even tell bow much Both PreiSler and Hartz ''Let's look at the people that 
in the natiOll's It-year bIstory of the transit aystems are taking criticized the federal Urban we want to move," Hartz said. 
tranlit piIInnlng. in and spending becaUll! no two Mass Transit Authority 'Ibe models we IIIe Ibould be 

Victor PreiI8er told the flrIt aystems h.ve the same ac- (UMTA) program which they good tools, not ends in them
"'011 of a weeklong short counting procedures," Preiuer saJd created problems by a poor aelvea." 
course on l:ranIit planning that said differentlatloo between urban 
his department hopes to push • Another speaker at the and rural areu for transit The program format for the 

l:ranIit abort course (which I'11III 
through July 25) wiIi coo.st of a 
series of lectures and dlacusaioo 
sections involving transit 
p1aMerB and operators. 

program of IIsi,tance for Monday night sesaioo, John funding. 
l:ranIit operations through the Hartz of Wiscoosin's DOT said According to UMTA stan
low. lecJslature .t ItA next his department encountered the dards, any city under 50,000 
1e8Iion. same .ccountlng problem when population Is considered rural. 

"By doing our homework," be entered the program in 1970. Preisaer and Hartz said there Is 
Preiaaer said, "we (DOT) can Now. through uniform a need for a reconsideration of 
send a transit program tbrouIh reporting meuurea and cen- these standards to help transit 
tbe legislature faster th.n tr~ data colIectiOll, the programa- in more sparsely 

Todays's IIeIIiooB will betin 
with an 8:30 a.m. discusalon 011 
"Conventional Transit Planning 
Techniques. " anyooe tbinb." WiaconIln transit system Is populated states. 

According to PreIaser. the finally In workable shape, Hartz 

homework will cOllaiat of taking said. B 'fr d will d' the program to legislative In- Wlaconsin currently baa 23 utz: au s en 
terim committees to gauge city transit system. - from a 
support from legiJl.ton. one-bua syltem in a town of 

Preisaer said the mistake 7,500 to the large Racine
made in California's Santa Milwaukee system. 
Clara County with a dial- With stabi1ized and uniform 
a-nde system" that went out of fares and accounting 
business instead of expanding to procedures come increased 
meet rider demands. abouId not centralization of the programs, 
be made jn Iowa. Hartz said. 

He saJd· the tralllit program Preisaer predicted that with 
currently being put together by increased funding to local 
his year~d department will UII! systems. more strings would 
about one-third of the funding it also be attached. 
will receive from the state - he 1bese "strings" would In-

May finance the serviee 

KANSAS CITY (AP) - Sec
retary of AgrIculture Earl Bull 
said Monday that fraud "is go
ing to stop being a way of doing 
business in the U.S. grain 
trade." 

He said he had been told such 
irregularities were "just a way 
of doing business" and should 
be "overlooked." 

He said he has illStructed his 
department to look into every 
aspect of the growing grain 

fraud, adding that any tinge of 
corruption is too much. 

Butz wu In Kansas City for a 
meeting with regional agricul
tural officials. 

Commenting to newsmen on 
grain frauds that have been un
covered in Houston, New Or
leans and other ports, Bull said 
he issued instructions two years 
ago when reports of fraud began 
to surface that every cue was 
to be investigated thoroughly-

CA C studies book exchange 
By MlCHAEL ADAMS 

Staff Writer 
UI Collegiate Associations 

Council <CAC) President 
Norman Coleman. L2, said 
Monday that CAC would in
vestigate the feasibility of 
establishing and funding a 
textbook exchange. 

Among the issues CAC will 
consider. he added. is the 
possibility of a textbook 
directory similar to a rental 
directory as a free service to 
students. Also. the planning and 
operation of an exchange 
location will be reviewed by 

CAC. 
"The various college 

associations would have to 
usume the responsibilities, it 
would have to be a decen
tralized system." Coleman 
said, "but CAC would serve as a 
general information-giving 
body and coordinate the flow of 
information between the 
associatiollS. " 

The escalating cost of text
books has become a serious 
problem, especially in the 
professional fields, according to 
Executive Secretary Anna 
Klein. G. 

Klein explained that a major 
cause for the rising costs is the 
unnecessary revision of text
book material. 

"Most revisions are cosmetic 
rather than substantive." she 
said. 

In a written statement to the 
council, Klein urged CAC to 
encourage instructors to 
examine new editiOIlS carefully, 
and if revision is not extensive. 
she said students should be 
allowed to use old editions. 

As an alternative. Klein 
-suggested the textbook ex-

change. 
In other council business, 

CAC postponed unW the fall 
semester a fmal appointment to 
the CAM BUS Policy Com
mittee. Because of a recent UI 
student Senate revision of the 
committee charter, CAC is DOW 
allowed two seats on the 
committee. CAC member David 
Fyfe, G, was appointed last 
week. 

The CAMBUS POlicy Com
mittee advises on abort term 
and long term policies affecting 
the CAMBUS system as a 
whole. 

Supervisors 
Bartel requests 

review of report 
By LARRY PERL 

starr Writer 

In a statement issued to the 
press Monday. vacationing 
Johnson County Supervisor 
Richard Bartel urged SUper
visors Robert Burns and Lorada 
Cilelt to request the Coun ty 
Grand Jury's recent report on 
mileage. expense and overtime 
claims by tbe Juvenile 
Probation Office. 

Juvenile Judge John 
Siebenmann baa kept the report 
secret. , 

Bartel also asked the other 
supervisors to find out why 
Deputy Probation Officer 
Esther Atcherson was forced to 
resign at the end of May. 

Bartel's request waa 
discussed at the board's 
Monday meeting. Asst. County 
Atty. Patrick White said the 
attorney's office doesn't think 
the board has any jurisdiction 

over the hiring and firing of 
probation officers. Such officers 
are respolISible to the district 
judge, he said. It is up to 
Sieben mann to release the 
Grand Jury report. not the 
board. White said. 

SUpervisor Bartel has said 
Atcherson should not have been 
forced to resign without the "co
jurisdictional authority of the 
board!' SUpervisor Cilek said 
Monday, howev r, "I don't 
think there's anything we can 
do about it." 

The DIUy lowltn has learned 
that Chief Probation Officer 
H.A. Wicks filed for $5,& for 
mileage ' and expenses from 
January 1971 to June 1973. 
Atcherson, wbo had a similar 
cue load. filed for $1.801. 

Wicks 8Iso filed for ' $1.330 in 
overtime pay for September 
1974 to April 1975. Atcherson 
filed for no overtime. 

County board hears 
(ransit plans 
for elde'rly service 

By LARRY PERL 
Stalf Writer 

The Johnson County Board of Supervisors Wednesday heard 
from Transportation Advisory Committee member Pat Cain. 
who said that committee is now trying to coordinate all COLDlty 
transportation efforts, including service to elderly citizens. 

In recent mooths the board has been faced with the decision of 
whether to provide funding for continued operatioo of the State 
Elderly Area 10 Transportation System (SEATS) or to fund an 
alternate plan forwarded by Ralph Oxford, president of Iowa 
City's Yellow Checker Cab Co. 

SEATS has asked the board for $47,000 to continue operatioo. 
Oxford has asked for matching funds in the amount of 2S per 
cent of $'14.905, which he hopes to get from a grant under Title 20 
of the Social Security Act. 

Contacted after the meeting Wednesday, Supervilor Lorada 
Cilek said the committee's effort, which may involve plans to 
utilize both systems for different kinds of service. is the "most 
constructive thing that's been done so far." 

"No one hs taken any direct steps in this thing," she said, "but 
at least everyone.is moving in the right direction. " 

Orientation brings adjustments 
for VI students and parents 

By DAN McDONALD 

Accordinl to Environmental Protection Aiency (EPA, 
guidelines, the three pointed out charlea for .ewer ratel ahouId 
be determined for each CIIItomer based 00 the type of user the 
cuatomer iI. 

Thus charges for aervlce could be based on the t~ of flows, 
waite w.ter characterstlcs. levels of biochemical oIYpn 
demand and 011 the amount of suspended solids present In the 
IIt!wage. according to the EPA guldelinel_ , 

"Factors such as strength, volume andl delivery flow rate 
characteristics shall be colISidered and Included u the bull for 
the user's contribution to ensure a proportional distribution III 
operatioo and maintenance costs to e.ch Iller (or user claa)," 
u is outlined in the EPA guidelines. , 

"This is what we are trying to determine with this meterq 
process which we will begin next week." Mossman said. 

Mossman said he did not know how long the metering procell 
would take. He added he could foresee Its conclusion before AlII. 
1.1976. 

Statements saying the university is DOl bound to either alter
natives proposed by the city are Inaccurate, Mossman also said. 

"We are legally bound to our present contract with the city. 
We must pay any increases pl'Op!lSed under this contract. Alter
native A is in cooformity with that contract and therefore we 
would be held to the increases proposed. 

Under the new city ordinance residents who currently pay 
$6.10 monthly for water services would pay 18.20. 

The same residents who currently pay $3.05 for sewer services 
would thus pay $4.51 under Alternative A and "'.24 under Alter
nativeB. 

The table shows that the UI, which is currently paying for 
sewer services at a set rate of 50 per cent of the city water bills 
for customers who use 800,000 cubic feet of water or more m0n
thly, has a water bill base set at $1.586.93 per month. That bate 
would increue to $2.473.78 monthly under the proposed ordinan
ce. 

Under the old water bill base the UI paid $783.47 a month for 
sewer service. That would increue to $1,340.78 a month under 
Alternative A and to $2.160.00 under Alternative B. 

"If we go with the way the ordinance is presently drafted, 
residents would be essentially subsidizing the university for that 
eight month period between the adoption of Alternative A and 
Alternative B." Mayor Edgar Czarnecki said Monday. 

"What that ordinance really says is that the city really favon 
Alternative B and we are just deferring enacting B for a year. 
Alternative A is favorable to the university and uniavorable to 
residents. By enacting A at all we are penalizing those in homes 
and continuing the old unequitable system we presently have." 
Czarnecki said. 

Cattlemen------1Continuedfrompage����r 

court action and was found guilty by a jury which awarded the 
plaintiffs $32 million in damages. 

Freie said the MPIA wants to gather more eVlllence before 
going to court. "We have no right to hurt people (by suing them) 
just to make noise," he said. 

The MPIA formed last March when a group of Iowa farmen 
got together and put up $10,000 to investigate the major chains 
and meat packers. 

Since then, the group's membership has expanded to \ 
represent farmers from 16 states. Though Freie was unable to 
estimate the exact membership, he said he has received over $\ 
million to pursue the investigation: 

The MPIA CI1ITI!l\t1y employs a team of six agricultural 
economists who are gathering the evidence in the investigation. 

Freie said he has personally losged over 40.000 miles trying to 
reorgan~ze beef producers all over the country. 
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Staff Writer 
elf you saw large groups of middle-ag~ adulta 
peering at you appraisinlly, if not critically. 
from the windows of a CAMBUS last week, chan
ces are good that they were parents of new VI 

heard at the uni versit y. Some tended to be ef
fusive in their praise of campus environment. 

"This isn't at all what we found at other Bill 
Ten achools we visited .. one father remarked. 

He went on to praise the orleritation program, 
which he called "a great improvement over the 
sort of orientation we got when I was in college. " 

DAILY IOWAN 
CARRIER ROUTES 

st~~. ' , 
A group of 320 UI freshmen and their parents 

attended Summer OrIentation - Reglstratioo 
Sessions which ended Thuraday ev~. Direc
tor of orientation Ann Matthews organized the 
program to provide parenti, U well u Incoming 
freshmen, help in adjustinl to the students' life 
~way from home. 

WhIle the new studentl engaged in their own 
rounds of orientation and registration. the paren
la attended a separate series of conferences, 
tours and talka. Experienced orientation perabn
neI saJd predictably, they fielded more questions 
from the parenta than from the freshmen. . . 
Should We open an aceount .t • local binIt? Will 
we be notified if our lOll or dauchter becomea Ill? 
How Ilia is the competition for law 01 med school 
admlIIion? What about this dru& problem, will 
my I0I'l or daughter come home a Junkie? 

There were fe" complalnla or neptlve obIer
vatlons, and the few Irate commenla that were 
made dealt with Itlldent bouIinI. 

For the mGIt part. tJJoucb. the parenla _med 
pleased and opt1rnIItic about what they laW and - , 

One of the best received portions of the 
program was a talk by Gladys Jenkins, now 
retired from the Home Economics Department. 
Jenkins 'spoke of the problem parenta often 
face in learninl to relate to college -age lOllS and 
daughters as YOlmi. a~ults, rather than children. 

"When my own children became paren~. " she 
said. "I had to admit. finally. that they were 
grown. I hope you don't take as long 81 I to 
realize that." The parents. she went on, must 
learn to accept only a supportive role, that of a 
"very special friend," now that their children 
&re,rown. 
. The parenti, u well as the studenla. resided at 
Burge Hall and the Quadrangle. Campus 
rnIniItera. faCulty. deanI and COWIIeIor:a an
.. red questions and familiarized the vI.lton 
with academic. social, counselln., IPOrta, 
spiritual and health services at the Unlvel'llty. 

The program Included Informal visila to 
faculty bo_. and. barbecue dlIekeIl dlnDIr 
the Unloo Ballroom. , 

OPEN! 
for Fall Semester 
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Iowa Cit,. 
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Conrad's weather is 
warm, serious front 

By JUSTIN TOLAN 
8&effWrtler 

Conrad JoIUIIon Is a busy man. 
Despite the anxiety· ridden atmosphere of high pressures and 

cold fronts, he admittedly likes pmentlng four·mlnute spots of 
!he world In a wann yet aerioua. technical manner. 

Conrad JohnIon Is, of coune, the weatherman or, they're wont 
to .. y, meteorologist for WMT· TV, Cedar Rapids; and has been 
110 since October 1957. HIs name brlnp to mind a Clark Gable-Ish 
movie star, but then, so do his proportions and features. A robust 
~2 frame, tanned face and distinctively gray-streaked hair 
carry over from 22 years spent with the armed services. The 
aIlghtest evidenCe of his 58 years may be the trifocals he oc
casionally dons. 

He arrives at the Impeccably clean, modern studloat2p.m. to 
continually update and re-update facts and figures using bar
metric readings, a facsimile recorder's damp printouts and a 
$31,000 radar system, all to Insure that by 6: 15 p.m. he will be 
"right on top." It takes four hours to prepare a four-minute 
show. 

'I1Ien, itJtarts all over again for the 10 p.m. show. Work days 

Postscripts 
Grade reports 
Grade reports for the 1975 Summer Session will be 
available to students on Monday, Aug. 11, during office 
00urs In the Registrar's Office, 81 , Jessup Hall. 

Grade reports remaining after 4:30 p.m. Monday, 
Aug. 11, will be mailed to the student's permanent 
home address. Students wishing to have their grade 
reports mailed to them at an address other than their 
permanent home address must bring a stamped, 
self·addressed envelope to the Registrar 's Office prior 
to4 :30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 8. 

Students will be required to present their student 
Identification Card in order to receive their grade 
reports. A student may not pick up another students 
grades. However, a married student may obtain his or 
her spouse's grade report by presenting the spoUse's 
student Identification Card. 

CAC meeting 
The UI CAC special meeting to work on 8y·Laws will 

be held Thursday, July 24 at 3:30 p.m. in the Union 
Spoke Room. Material for the meeting will be available 
in the UI CACoffice by3:30p.m. today. 

Houitlfl meetitlfl 
There will be a general housing meeting called for by 

the RSB for everyone to discuss the housing shortage 
and to plan a course of action in Union TV lounge at 
7:30 p.m. today. 

Free talks 
Three recorded talks by J . Krishnamurti, " A 

Religious Life ," "Relationship" and a "Dialogue" ; 
will be presented free to the public at Wesley House. 
The first talk will be heard at 7 p.m. July 27 in the 
Wesley House chapel. 

Feminist writers 
The Feminist Writer's Workshop will meet at 7:30 

p.m. today in the Main Lounge of the WRAC. 

Folk Song Club 
The Iowa city Folk Song Club will meet from 8-11 

p.m. today at the Mill Restaurant. Everyone is 
welcome to come play, sing or just listen. 

SA TSANG 
SATSANG, informal discussions of personal ex

periences with the meditation as taught by Guru 
Maharaj Ji, are held at 8 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays 
at 327 S. Lucas. The public is welcome. For more infor-
mation call 338-7169. 

TltIleeture 
An introductory lecture explaining the effects and 

benefits of Transcendental Meditation as taught by 
Maharishi Mahesh Yogi will be presented at 7:30 p.m. 
today in the Public Library auditorium. The lecture is 
free and the public is Invited to attend. 

Public Lilwarfl 
There will be a Story Hour for children at 10:30 a.m., 

11:15 a.m. and 1:30p.m. in the Story Hour Room at the 
Public Library. The United Way Board of Director's 
will meet at U p.m. in the Library's auditorium. 

Reeltals 
The following people will perform in Harper Hall or 

the Music Building today: Jan Pompilo. nute, at 4:30 
p.m.; Carol Walker Chenoweth, piano, at 8 p.m.; and 
Karla Krebs, piano. at6 :30p.m. 

OOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 

"M 
CMty. 

I 

ne DaUy 10"a_lowa City, 10wa-'heI., July U. 1t75-Pa,e S 
are completed about 1 a.m. Allele from apeeebII to Elb ClIIbI 
and to nearby Cbamben of Qlmmerce, 011 top 01 readIDI 
electroeardiall'lm' for the Army ReIerve and t1y1q for !be 
Civil Air Patrol. , 

A Motorola Alert Monitor connect"" to a red hotline to the 
Cedar Rapids Fire Department awaits him at home. So does a . 
National Weather Service teletype. 

"I live with weather 24 hours a day," he says, flash"" the grin 
Ii a man satisfied with his work. 

He Is also national chairman of the Amer'ican Meteorolop:aJ 
Society (AMSIBoardof Radio and Television Weatherclllt"", a 
professional organization which he joined in 1~. JohnIon says 
about 20 per cent of all televiJlon weathercuters belong. 

"I have great concern for the erosion of professional weather· 
casting," he says. "Men with degrees are dress"" up In clown 
suits. A lot of goad men In major metropolitan cities like ChIcago 
or Detroit lost their jobs to this entertainment-type push. " 

Cedar Rapids, Dubuque and Waterloo viewers steadlllltiv 0b
ject to any such change In Johnson's format, u evidenced by 
feedback received recently when he stopped giving national 
temperatures. He feels he has developed an image that depart. 
ment store owners and farmers rely on for business outlooks. 

"The key is not to entertain but to perform a pubUc ser
vice," says 'Conrad about his job. "Once the image hu been 
made useful, then you can insert humor." 

Doug Beadle, Johnson's tall. gangly summer assistant who 
wants "to follow in Conrad's footsteps ," is pursuing quite a dif· 
ferent track in studying meteorology at Iowa State University 
(lSUI in Ames. Johnson has no meteorology degree, but began 
asa steam engineer in the Navy during WWII. 

Later in mining operations, he was called upon to forecast 
weather conditions. While in the Navy he attended weather 
school in Monterey, Calif. He alSQ studied at Penn State, Purdue 
University and UI. Although he had no formal broadcast 
training, Johnson feels a course he had here, "Speech for Ad
ministrators and Educators," was one of his best career 
preparations. 

While stationed in Sioux City in 1952. Johnson and his wife 
were both offered pioneer television jobs which they kept until 
coming to WMT five years later. 

The man who portentously gives notice of "50 or 70 tornadoes 
per summer" also predicts dramatic increases for forecasting 
and its accurac,Y in the next ~O years. 

"If we could get a three-dimensional picture of the earth's at
mosphere on a continuing basis, we could deSignate unknowns in 
atmospheric behavior . As yet, though, we have no modelfor 
instrumentation.' , 

Conrad Johnson 
You don't need a weatherman to know which way the wind 

blows? 

To be named on Sept. 2 

Police· chief decision delayed 
By MARlA LAWLOR 

starr Writer 
Arter a closed-door executive 

session with members of the 
Iowa City Council Monday, City 
Manager Neal Berlin said he 
would announce the name of the 
new city police chief on Sept. 2. 

office. 
-Harvey D. Miller, of 

Wilmington, Del. 
-Capt. Donald Strand, of the 

Iowa City Police Dept. 
-Public Safety Director and 

Acting Police Chief David 
Epstein, of Iowa City. 

chief (rom among the four 
candidates and his decision will 
be subject to approval by the 
City Council. 

"authority of the pollce chief 
could be carried out by a single 
person. As of now, Berlin said, 
"it's kind of split." 

Epstein was appointed by 
Berlin as acting police chief, 
following the resignation of 
former Police Chief Emmett 
Evans, who retired July 16. Berlin was expected to make 

the announcement of the new 
police chief July 16, but said he 
asked the council for the delay 
because he needs more time to 
review the backgrounds of 
several of the candidates. 

Berlin will appoint the police 

Several months ago, Berlin 
recommended to the council 
that the position of public safety 
director be abolished. Berlin 
said he recommended that the 

Raid may solve five crimes 
Several council members told 

The Daily Iowan that the 
session revol ved around 
discussing the "pros and cons of 
the aUirubtes of the four can· 
didates." 

Mayor Edgar Czarnecki said 
the council also approved a 
motion to "formally" abolish 
the office of Public Safety 
Director. 

Czarnecki, who dissented on 
the motion, said the abolition of 
fhl' office would occur 
simultaneously with the an· 
nouncement of who the new 
chief of police would be. 

Berlin is currently reviewing 
the qualifications of four men 
the Iowa City Civil Service 
Commission certified July 9 as 
eligible for appointment. They 

, are: 
-Capt. Douglas Edmonds, of 

the Johnson County Sheriff's 

By MARY SCHNACK 
Staff Writer 

A drug bust at the Lake MacBride boat house 
Friday night involving four adults and four 
juveniles from Cedar Rapids has solved five 
police Inquiries, including four break-ins and the 
theft of a motor vehicle, and will possibly lead to 
the solution of more break-Ins, Johnson County 
Sheriff Gary Hughes said Monday. 

The break-ins and the vehicle theft occurred in 
North English, Amana, Vinton and Cedar 
Rapids. No crimes in Johnson County have been 
solved by the arrests, Hughes said. The break·in 
sites ranged from gas stations to a pharamacy, 
Hughes added. 

The adults arrested were: 
Shirley R. Holtz, 19, charged with possession 

with intent to deliver Schedule II controlled 
su bstances. . 

Davil P. Holtz, 18, charged with possession 
with intent to deliver Schedule II controlled 
substance. 

Terrance C. Stingier, 18, charged with 
possession of Schedule I and II controlled sub· 
stances. 

Bradiey R. Wong, 18, charged with possession 
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TO SUCCESS. 
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college life and college diploma. 
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with intent to deliver Scheduled II controlled 
substances. 

Three of the four juveniles arrested are 16 and 
one is 17. Two of the 16 - year · olds remained in 
custody late Monday afternoon. 

WODi remains in custody under $2,000 bond 
because-he is wanted for parole violation In Linn 
County. The other three adults were released on 
their own recognizance by a Johnson County 
Magistrate. 

Hughes said the arrests were made after 
receiving a complaint concerning the eight from 
a Lake McBride park olIicer. 

Preliminary hearings were set for July 31 at 
10, 10 :30 and II a.m. for Dave Holtz, Shirley 
Holtz and Stingier respectively. Wong's 
preliminary hearing was set lor July 29 at 10 
a.m. 

Hughes said no charges have yet been filed on 
the break-ins, so no names were released. But, 
Hughes said not an of the eight arrested were 
suspected of other charges, adding that some 
were suspected of one break-in and others at 
more than one. 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

Edited by WILL WING 
ACROSS 

1 Litter member 
5 Kind of nature 

10 Rough blow 
14 Copycat 
15 -Gay 

(W. W. II plane) I. Silkworm 
17 Bonheur 
18 Leaking 
II Gush forth 
20 TrJlPS 
22 HBeau_" 
23 British county 
24 Wire measure 
25 Certain 

Wednesday 
28 Insect 
2t Part of the head 
sa Spanish uncles 
S5 Certain oarsmen 
37 Doctrine 
Sf, Immediately 
40 Hits a high 

pop-up 
oil Joe Doakes. e.g. 
44 Bride of 

Lohengrin 
45 Car-lot deals 
4C Drive into 
48 Eye woe 
oil Jump the-
50 Concede 
12 - of the trade 

55 Drapery holders 24 Chinese leader 
• Pueblo Indian 25 Eslence 
80 Draw - on 28 Non-keeper of 

(aim) secrets 
82 Jack and Jill's 27 Sharpens . 

load 2t People In 
83 Pinza "Upstairs, 
M Small goose Downstairs" 
85 Sicilian city SO --de-(:hat 
88 Favorable votes (cat's-eyes) 
87 Sculpture piece lSI French port 
88 Biblical ox S2 Literary piece 

DOWN S4 TUrkish palace 
areas 

I Not well-done sa - de perre 
2 Brush - sa Anklebone 

(practice) 42 Mil. title 
3 Monster loch 4S Appointed 
4 Across: Prefix 47 Marble 
5 Court routine 50 On-
• Subdued (carousing) 

qualities 51 Decrease 
7 Code name gradually 
8 "Arabian Nights" 52 Pronoun 

name 53 Soft mud 
I Be off guard 54 Visual state: 

10 Resemblin, a Suffix 
precious stone 58 Bamboo stem 

II Metals 57 Poetic animals 
12 Swingy rhythm 58 "Don't -Ihl 
13 Chaucer unit ' doorl" 
21 Cry of triumph 80 German 
22 Chevalier song cOJnpOler 

.ubject .J R~atjve 01,1. 

the 
ShadlKlJ 

Sunday_ 
10: 15 pm 



l1aily Iowan Interpretations 

Turning Point 
The political situation In PortUflal has reached a critical tur· 

ning point. After nearly 50 years of fascist dictatorship, the 
popular military coup, of 15 months 1110 releued social and 
political forces which have been smoldering for ye8l'l. 

The political forces which have emel'lledln the last year and a 
half have proven to be a volatile mixture. The Socialist Party, 
under the leadership of Mario Soares, managed to muster 40 per 
cent of the popular vote In 1ast Spring's election for delegates to 
a national constitutional convention. The party is founded upon 
aocialisllhinking, but it alao believes that democratic methods 
must be maintained. 

The smaller Popular Democrats (with rT per cent of the vote 
In the Spring election} is the second Ial'llest political party, and 
maintains a bourgeois-Iibersl·reformist party platform. The 
conservatives and reactionaries have no effective political bale. 

Although the CommWlist Party turned oul only an effective 
vote of 12 per cent In the election, it Is clearly the major force 
within the ruling councils of the Armed Forces Movement 
(AFM). The Portuguese CP's membership is lough and 
diSCiplined by five decades of under ground activity against a 
rightwlng police stale. Under the neo-Stallnlst Alvaro Cunha!. 
the CP's chairman, the party has become-tlli-Oest organized 
political group In the country. 

members is not known. 
In the past two weeks the Socialists have begun to effectively 

counter the CP's drive to assume total power. The Socialists' 
pullout from the ruling council, which brought on the current 
crisis, was followed by the massive raily of 70,000 in the In· 
dustrial town of Oporto on Saturday and the rally of 50,000 In 
Lisbon on SOOday. This clear show of Socialist strength was done 
In light of the best efforts on the part of the Communists In 
Lisbon to block the roads Into the capital. 

In the more conservative regions of northern Portugal local 
CP headquarters have been burned and sacked. and it would ap
pear that Cunha! 's party is on the defensive. But the situation is 
far from clear. Prime Vasco Goncalves, who is closely allied 
with the CPo is still In power despite Soares' caU for his removal 
and Concalves stili maintains a great deal of power within the 
AFM. 

If Goncalves is unable to form a coalition with the Socialists by 
the end of this week or he attempts to put down the Socialists by 
force, the nation could end up in a full scale civil war. The key to 
the outcome of the current crisis is which way the members of 
the AFM will go. As noted. the exact balance between hardiine 
CP members and Socialists with the AFM is not known. But this 
bailince is critical when the situation comes down to razor's 
edge. However. the real power within the country since the coup has 

been the members of the AFM. The junior officers and th~ field 
grade commanaers are clearly socialist in orientation, but the 
exact number of officers and enlisted men in AFM who are CP 

In the end, the Portuguese revolution will not be the first 
revolution that was demanded by "a whiff of grapeshot." 

William Flannery . 
'CXJr! 1JiE INfEGRAllON DOESNT EXJtND llUS FAR!' 

Nixon Appointments: No Room in the Bureaucracy "Letters c>:'<l 
By BROOKS JACKSON 
AnGelated Preu Wrller 

Washington (AP) - During the Nixon 
administration the White House wasn't 
always successful in attempts to get civil 
service jobs fot political favorites, ac· 
cording to documents released Sunday. 

The documents from the riles ot the 
Commerce Department and the 
Environmental Protection Agency were 
made public by two Washington lawyers 
who obtained them after requesting 75 
difrerent federal agencies to tum over 
their (iles on political hiring. 

The lawyers, Robert Brandon and Joe 
. Gebhardt, said the documents show that 

Commerce and EPA operated improper 
and political hiring programs such as 
those recently exposed and disbanded at 
the General Services Administration and 
the department of Housing and Urban 
Development (HUD) . 

Fighting the Rent Hikes 

1'0 THE EDITOR: 
Apartment for Rent: Cozy one room -

lovely setting 38 miles south of Iowa City -
Share kitchen and outhouse-no children, 
no pets - $450.·mo. First and last months 
rent plus deposit-3-year lease - send 
reference to Box 573, San Benito, Calif. 

afford and rapidly deleriorialing living 
places. 

This entire rotten mess is taking place 
while the unemployment rate among 
construction workers is over 20 per cent 
nation-wide . The big construction 
capitalists aren't building decent af
fordable housing simple because they 
can't make enough profit off it. The needs 

is one of our most basic needs. '!'be 
Revolutionary Student Brigade is callin. I 
general meeting this Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the IMV TV lounge to plan a course oC 
action. As individuals, we can do Ilttle 
about overcrowded dorms aDd 
skyrocketing rents - united we can begin 
to make some changes. 

TIm HOIeh1l1 
Revolutionary Student Brlg.de 

Serious? 

1'0 THE EDITOR: 

Both Commerce and EPA denied the 
charge. 

An inspection of the documents shows 
that the White House and the Republican 
party routinely sent names to those 
agencies to be considered for jobs. The 
referrals sometimes came from such high· 
ranking Nixon aides as John Ehrlichman, 
Charles Colson, Murray Chotiner and H.R. 
Haldeman. In one case the EPA asked the 
White House about an applicant 's 
credentials and was told that Mrs. Nixon 
had been impressed by her work. 

usually required. But they also included a 
few such. jobs as photographer, automobUe 
driver and other career jobs that are 
supposed to be nonpartisan. 

for him giVing him the salary of $15,000 
annually which he is requesting," said the 
memo, dated March 12, 1973. 

For those people who are trying to find a 
place to live, ads like this aren't that un· 
common. With faU still weeks away, the 
housing shortage for students is already 
acute. The university is making plans to 
pack students into lounges and basements 
which it has lenned 'luxury living'. 
According to its own hOUSing office, the 
situation in the donns promises to be 
worse than last year and the solution 
seems to be one of stuffing a few more 
sardines into an already overflowing can. 
Off campus, the housing Isn't any better, 
with an almost zero vacancy rate for 
anything but the most expensive apart
ments. 

If you're serious about printing fiction In 
"The River City Companion", why not 
consider presenting the whole of Olm. " 
Oz in installments? As a narrative, it', 
more coherent than that tedious NoIIody'. 
Mama and ten times more amusing. 

One of your more selective readers, 
MI. Sally Brau 

312 Raven Drive 

Nevertheless, the documents show, the 
political favorites didn't always get the 
jobs they were seeking. 

In one case, Andra leTendre, who was in 
charge of high-level hiring at the Com· 
merce department, sent a note to White 
House aide Helen Burroughs scolding her 
for sending him an unqualified jolJ.seeker 
who had been unemployed since leaving 
college. 

"If you are serious about him being a 
must, would you please forward to me the 
needed miraculous waters and-or prayer 
cloths that would assist me In his 
placement. Many thanks." 

And it's not surprising, with Urban 
Renewal tearing down hundreds of living 
units and the university wiping out hun· 
dreds more. Even the University Credit 
Union is getting into the act - demolishing 
six houses on Iowa Ave. Along with this, 
landlords have seen fit to raise the rents on 
remaining housing - pushing the rates in 
Iowa City to some of the highest in the 
nation. This leaves those of us 'fortunate' 
enough to have ! roof with rents we can't 

of the people become irrelevant in the face 
of dwindlinl! nrofit~ . LETl'ERS 1'0 mE EDITOR 

The jobs sought included high·level 
policy positions for which political 
credentials are not only allowable but 

"I have grave doubts that a position will 
be found here or any place in lIovernment 

Transcriptions • 

In another case, the documents show 
that outgoing White House Com· 
munications director Herbert Klein was 
unsuccessful in late 1973 in trying to land a 
Commerce department job for a woman 
who worked for him and later for Nixon 
spokesman Ronald Ziegler. 

Of course, the big landlords, the city and 
university bureaucrats tell us that we're 
all in this together - it's 'everybody's 
problem.' But when it comes to paying rent 
or looking for a place to live it'. pretty 
clear who's supposed to bear the burden. 

Decent housing is a right for ail of us - it 

LeUera .hould be typetl allll Ilped. 
THE DAILY IOWAN reserves tile riC"l 
io .hortetl Ind edit copy. Lenpb ....... 
be no more than ZOO to Z5I word •. 
Longer leUera will be run ill the Back· 
In CtlUDlD. 

Win, 'Place, or Shaw 

"Quiet on the set!" 
The munnur of stagehands' voices abruptly 

ceased. Kurt Wurftaube, DIrector, took one more 
peek into the camera before scene one, take one 
began to play. , 

"Roll 'em!" 
Dressed in a 19th-century gown of imported 

newsprint, actress Jeslica Sniff tiptoed onto tbe 
set-a mock 19th-century bordello-gacefully 
spun once around, and then fell backward Into a 
tubful of water. 

"Cut!" Wurftaube commanded, obviously 
pleued. "That's perfect-prlnt it!" 

Thus began the first day of Ihooting for 
producer Irwin I. Irwin'. dream: Melody ol LIIe, 
a acreen version of the muc criticism of Geol'lle 
Bernard Shaw. For sil[ years, Irwin worked with 
Wurftaube and with ICrIptwriter Brenda SauoIn 
(ne Guu III Marm., N. Bell fer Abnu.), 
throwing h1maelf into tbe movie a. producen 
seldom do. "I wanted it to be perfect," Irwin 
said. "As art. ADdua lIICCe8Ifui movie. Tbere'. 
twenty mIl1Ion doI1arI ridinl here-tf we don't 
hit, aeveral of OW' backen will probably mate 
good on tbeIr pnmiIes to break my feet with a 
hammer." 

Irwin ia no stnnger to the bard ImoctI 01 sbow 
buIInesI. In 1924, be lOkI hi. tbare of a paper 
roote and moved to Hollywood, joining the 
steady .tream of young men bopIng to find tbeIr 
fortunes at SunIet and Vine. SneakbI& onto the 
Jot at Metro StudioI, luck lIDIled on him. IrvinI 
1'baIbeI1, ItrolIlna to tbe Itudio commillary, 
noticed the YOUlll Irwin pictinl rbinestoael off 
the gOWlll of pualna inpolB. 

"Hey, kid," Tbal .... called out. "You mow 
how to run a movie camera 1" 

"Well," Irwin anawerecl, "to be boneIt witb 
you air, DO." 

"Tllen let lost," 'lbalber1 uid. 

Now, more than bait I Cllltury later, Irwin lit 
back In blI canvu cbalr on die MeW, " LIfe 
Ill, 1IDlIinI, preteadlac to be lwake. Wurftaube 
.. ed for a nm-tlIrouab 01 die HCODd .... In 
wbich GeorIe Bemard Sbaw COIIfroata the 
bordeIJo waif. aIIainI bel; five paundI U .... 'n 

, 

sing Mendelssohn's "Elijah" until her gown 
dries out. 

Omar B'GoIb-wbo put in an impeccable 
pedormance as tbe young, middle-aged, and 
elder Shaw-tpellt 10 many hour. in make-up 
each day that he was never able to appear before 
the cameras. In his stesd, IIpecial effects master 
Lyle Bauxtaup created a mecbanical Geol'lle 
Bernard Shaw-four mechanical ShaWl, ac· 
tually, one for each of the three stages 01 life and 
one for the bordello waif to take home with her. 
As Bauxtaup readied the )'OUJI8 mechanical 
Shaw, Wurftaube dilCUlled the scene ' witb 
cameraman Jack Tuber, who had to place bls 
camera In IIUCh a WIly that Shaw'. power cord 
was never In view. While talking, Wwftaube 
thoUfIht of IIceIIes yet to come-u a director 
always must. After tblI day, cast and crew would 
move on to Cairo for location Ibota, then to 
Mexico City, St. Etienne, Poland, Droitwich, 
WorceIter, Briltol, Haapealu, SallOmagIore, 
Berdigyastyakh, and, finally, back to the studio 
for exterior shots and a bot batb. Wurnaube 
wished that, lOIDewhere in that hectic scbedule, 
be could find lime to v1l1t hiI native Altenkirchen 
and share a dram of warm Bier with blI wiIened 
Eitem. 

Kurt Wurftaube ls lOIDethiq of a movie 
prodigy; as 1UCb, be'. had lime for little e1. in 
blI 28 years live movla. At die lie of six, he 

. begged bis wlY Into die projection bootb It the 
Altenkircben Rolf, wbere, by jamminl a cup
cake Into the Iprocketl, be IIWIIpd to ndn 1,110 
feet of TIle Pldlaclelpb" 8tery. IgnorinI biB 
ICboolwort to watch movies, Wurftaube wu 
thrown out 01 the local Gymnuium, wbereupon 
be ran away from beme to joUJ I film company In 
Berlin. He WII 10 IUCCeIIful with blI ftrIt 
lIIIpment--l'Hdltlna TrI ..... ol&lle wui into 
a bedroom farce-tbat the company pve blm 
complete freedom to mate I f.lure 01 blI own. 
Tbl. feature (Krawa"ea-"Neekwear" In 
EIIIJIab) .. hailed b)' both EuropIIJl and 
Ameriean film crtticl u "lOJDethIna that very 
much reaemblea the wart 01 I ipOlled cbIlcI." 

'DIere wu trouble with the mecbuical Sbaw. 
Apparently due to an 0¥WI0Ided diode, It WIt 

refusmg to deliver its lines, instead reciting 
Dana Andrews' letter from The Ox·Bow 
IDcldent. While Bauxtaup made repairs, Wurf· 
taube had stuntman Mike Pushkin slip into 
costume and play the acene. Save for a boom 
microphone that swung down and bloodied 
Pushkin's DOle, all went well. "We'll leave that 
In," Wurftaube said. "Maybe we can make it a 
symbol." 

It was lnaufferably bot in Cairo. As Jack Tuber 
wiped the perspiration from bis Ienaes, Wurf· 
taube gathered cast and creW around a crum· 
bIin&, waterlesa fountain in the deserted city 
square. 'Ibia was tbe "Scbonbel1l and Atonality" 
sequence, In which Shaw is provoked into a 
flstflght by Marlon St. Cap, playinl the villain, 
and Shaw nms the villain through with a scythe 
fashioned from a lbarpened basi clef. The villain 
dies in slow motion, finally succumbinl In 
Mexico City. 

For tbis scene, Wurftaube ~d Melody 01 Ule'. 
musical compoeer, Antoine Recieux, on the set. 
He wu to follow the action aa It unfolded, im· 
proviIing the proper melodies on a jaw harp. "I 
think Antoine plays better on the spot," Wurf· 
taube explained. "His mulic lives everyone on 
the set lOIIlethiDII to work against." 

When tbe elder mechanical Shaw blew a great 
clCJUd of gray smote from Ita moutb and then 
toppled headftnt into the fountain, Wurftaube 
called on MIke PuIhkin to apin pllY tbe part, 
IWinIinI in a boom microphone to bloody bis 
nose. St. caP, upeet that bii one aceoe was being 
atolen by a piece ollOUlld equipment, insilled on 
a aecoad take. Wurftaube refuled, and St. Cap 
III fire to the lobby 01 tbelr hotel witb a 
IIIICDifyiDt Ilua. Wurftaube tumed hlI camera. 
on the fire, touinIln two mecbuical ShaWl to 
keep 1t'loIJII. "Great cinema com. from IIlcb 
acddentl," be 1IkI. 

Back In the States, IlUdIo execuUve Lou Lieu 
kept irick Of MeW,. " w,'. prGII'eII, IDIrkinI 
In the CCIIt-to-date GIl a littl, blank paper ther· 
mometer be ... off a UNICEF cannister. 

"You lllve to tbb* In termI of money," IJeu 
aid. ''Few paaple raa1iIe the ~ 01 

workers needed to satisfy a labor union boss with 
a pipe wrench in his fist. Every day of production 
means half a million dollars in the can-salaries, 
lunches, field trips. It adds up." 

With the crew in Berdigyastyakh, Melody 01 
ute was nearing completion. Word reached the 
studio, though, that one recent scene had so 
shocked Soviet authorities that they were 
threatening to infiltrate the cast with Tartars. 
"Nonetheless, we're boplng fora PG," Lieu said. 
"I've seen the rushes, and-well, some of that 
stuff does loot pretty kinky, but I think the jaw 
harp softens it. Hell-it's history, history should 
get a PG." 

Lester Matrix, working with Lieu on the ad 
campaign, agreed. "We're going after the whole 
audience," he said. "Rightacroas the board." As 
proof, he produced a length of board from his 
desk drawer. 

At the premiere, Ueu and Matrix joined Irwin 
and Wurttaube at the back of the movlehoule, 
checking crowd reaction. to Melody III ute. 
Each acene registered in its own special way, 
IOmetimes under an assumed name : the twiUght 
battle at the Cairo fountain; the Wagner dream 
sequence, with Jessica SnIH in silhouette; the 
mad rush across Poland for seats near the aisle. 
No one In the audience suapected the mall of 
work and worry that went Into production, but 
they all responded in just the manner that work 
and worry had intended them to, right up to the 
final, dramatic denownenl. Shaw, old and 
brittle, returns to the bordello of hil youth, 
confronting the aged walf with yet another five· 
.pound note. 

"Remember?" be alb, IOfUy. 
"Who could forgetT" the wlif admitl. "But

well, mister, haven't you had en_ Men· 
deluohn already?" 

"One can never have enoUflh Mendeluohn," 
Shaw insiIta. ''It I. ... tbe Melody 01 LIfe!" 

Wltb that, the microphone trlBlCribed Ita la.t, 
fatal arc, and the audience, awatnack, rose up 
from thelI\ .. ta and ruIbed with open Irma 
toward Wurftaube, Matrix, Irwin and LIeu, 
beating tbem .... wltb applau • . 
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More vegetables sprout 
at City farDler's Dlarket 

Mn. Jean~smd~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;1 By ROD IWJ.8TROM 
&pee .. 1 to 'I1Ie DeIly Iowa 

For those wI~ enough land 
IIICI ambItion for a garden. the 
freshest vegetables in town 
might lay jUlt outside their 
back door. Lacking those 
qualifications. the next best 
place to try is a local farmer'. 
market located under the 
College Street bridge. 

to more publidty and city SUp
port. "ThlJ is the first year the 
CIty Council has really gotten 
behind it," Ihe smd. "Last year 
I had to hand paint. and put 
them up." Now permanently 
placed signs under the College 
street bridge direct traffic to 
the market site. 

regretted planting her four-acre_t. 
garden now that her children 
had all left home. At a few other 
stands mothers and daughters 
worked alongside each other 
handling their business. 

H ELP WANTED MISCELL~ 

Regulated by the City 
Recreation Center. a weekly 
home produce sale ilthrlving in 
Iowa City and growing larger 
by all indications. Any locally 
produced fruit, vegetable, food
stuff or art work may be sold on 
Saturday mornings, 8 to noon, 
from now throulh Sept. 27. 
Participants are 1'equired to 
pay a $2 per d~ fee for their 
market space. 

Last Saturday's market 
master, Mrs. Tom Hladek, said 
she has been involved with the 
market since its beginning four 
years ago. A record . nine per
manent stalls are already open 
on Saturday mornings and 
Hiadek is confident that more 
people will be selling produce 
later in the growing season. 

Hladek felt the increase in 
participation this year was due 

Photo by A rt Land 

Although not exclusively 
limited to vegetables. there was 
little elle lut Saturday except 
eggs and a few flowers. Squash, 
beans and cucumbers were all 
in season and abundant. let
tuce, cabbage and caulinower 
were scarcer. People running 
the stand were quick tD talk of 
what would ripen next. 
Tomatoes? Maybe next week: 
In two weeks for sure. 

Obviousry the vendors sup
plied themselves first. then sold 
their excess crop for whatever 
they could get. 

Matthew Hanlom. a VI 
botany student setting up his 
stand from the back of a pick-up 
admitted. "How much to charge 
is a problem." He arrived at his 
prices by charging just less 
than a grocery stDre he had 
checked out earlier that mor· 
ning . There was some 
bargaining at a few booths. but 
with only nine stands it was 
easy to spot and avoid anyone 
who was too high priced. 

The crowd at out at 8 a.m. was 
mainly the older set, experieri
ced old ladies in warm sweaters 
out on a chilly morning, These 
early risers had a better selec
tion. and seasonal rarities like 
sweetcom went fast. One lady 
was buzzing around looking for 
enough string beans to start 
canning. At Hanlom's truck she 
didn't bother with the price. 
"Girnme all you've got." she 
said. "Here I've got some 
sacks. I didn't get down here 
quick enough," (8 : 15 ~ . 

Most of the people behind the 
stalls spoke of their gardens In 
terms of family involvement 

Still others like the Tom 
Neuzil family began their gar
den to get the younger children 
involved. President of a local 
Pl'A, Neuzil said he was trying 
to raise 200 pumpkins for a 
1ICh001 project, plans on filling 
two freezers and then dividing 
the garden sales money among 
his three children. Mrs. Neuzil 
supplied the nowers for sale 
while her husband handled the 
money and the kids shuttled 
vegetables from the car trunk to 
the stand. This family had an 
extra sales idea. Thev had 
rec\pes for preparUni zucchini 
dishes beside their stacks of 
squash. 

Roger Boldt of Kalona offered 
an interesting mix of younger 
and older styles. While arriving 
later than most vendors -
trying to catch the crowd that 
sleeps on Saturday morning -
Boldt's stand was the only one 
selling horse radish, "A few 
old-timers know about it," he 
said. "But now it's considered 
exotic. It used tD be standa rd 
fare." 

While other gardeners admit
ted applying insecticides, Boldt 
claims his garden was com
pletely organic. He said he used 
a technique called "companion 
planting" to drive insects away. 
He preferred this method of 
mixing marigolds with 
cauliflower or planting onions 
around rows of cabbage instead 
of using chemicals. 

Like finding some of Iowa 
City's brown brick streets not 
covered by asphalt , a local 
market of such homespun 
quality is reminiscent of years 
ago - and this city's foundation 
of agricultural tradition, 

'Shampoo's' shared spotlight 

entertaining and memorable 
work : in one - a short. serious moment with Jill 

PERSONALS 

RAPE CRISIS I.1NE 
WOMEN'S SUPPORT SERVICE 

Dial 338·4800 7-25 

NEED Instruction In dlscothequ& 
dancing. Call ~·1381 after 5 p.m. 

7·11 

CAMPUS DATING SERVICE 
Student owned and operated. For 
more information, call 337·5658 or 
write C.D,S., P.O. Box 368, Iowa 
City. 8.28 
STETHOSCOPES, sphygomano. 
meters, ophthalmoscopes, surg i· 
cals , etc.. exceptional prices, 
qualily. 351 ·5227 evenings. 8·26 

CRISIS Center . Call or stop in . 
608 S, Dubuque; 351·0140, 11 a.m .. 2 
a.m. 9.19 

PROBLEM pregnancy? C~II 
Birthright, 6 p.m,·9 p.m., Monday 

rough ThurS<!ay, 338·8665. 9.11 

GET OUT OF THE 
DORMS AID liTO 
ACTIOI - AEPi 

Is • lletwr plkt 10 livt. 
Come and check us out. 
Parties for incoming fresh· 
men and everyone else July 
8. 10, 13, 16, 20, 22, to'30 -
1 :00, 339 N. Riverside 
IlCross from Hancher, 

PRESTIGIOUS, 
EXCI.USIVE 

DISTRlaUTORSHIP 
Earn 169,500 a year and up 

No Franchise Fee 
Your Investment 

Completely Secured 
NO COMPETITION 

This Is a unique Offering. No 
other firm in the USA or 
Canada provides the service 
NAOW performs: Aulomotlve 
advertising cuslomer relations 
program. EXCLUSIVE PRO· 

A ·Z 

20 gallon aquarium and acces 
sesories, phono cartridge, m 
cassette recorder. 351·1511. 1. 

• foot custom couch ; file cabinet 
351 ·2561, evenings. 7. 

USED vacuum cleaners, reason· 
ablv priced. Brandy's Vacuum, 
~ .lA53 . 8·6 

JVC component cassette lap 
deck $70; weight bench an 
weighls 530; all In excellen 
cond ition, 351 .7881 . 7. 

TECTED AREAS AVAILA . STEREO and hl.fl components 
BLE FOR EXECUTIVE 
TYPE INDIVIDUAL. TOTAL are available at summer season 
INVESTMENT LESS THAN discount priCes at Advanced Au· 
1 000 dlo, 202 Douglass (one block 
~O. . Id h I behind McDonald's) in Iowa City 

e prov e merc andls ng, We're offering specials on Ken . 
management, research, fac · wood, JVC, and Technics reo 
lory training and -field assl . celvers; speakers by Infinity, 
stance. 
Call Jack O'Neal, Director of Cerwln·Vega. HED, Image, SAE, 
Marketing, 9 a .m .. 8 p.m.: JBL; turntables by Philips, Con· 
319-391 .1230; 5O~-~55.3630 (out nolsser. Technics, JVC, Kenwood, 
of t Glenburn-McDonald and mallY 

L-._own ___ • _ca-.I-.I .:.;CO-.I1.:..ec:,:.t.:..:l. __ -..l other fine components. Call 
NOW accepting applications for 354-31~ for appointments or stop 
persons to clear tables and wash by after 12 noon dally . 9·5 
dishes , Apply Brown Bollle, 114 S. 
Clinton. 7·2~ 

WANTED: Experienced plum· 
bers. year around work , Also. 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

backhoe and welding mechanic. , 
Larew Company. Iowa Clly. FORD 67 A.door, Falrlane, auto· 
337.9681 7.2, malic, air, good gas mileage. $195 

, cash, Ed, 337 .~ p.m. 7.2A 

TYPING 

1971 Chevrolet Vega Hatchback. 
25 ,600 miles, good condition. 
$1 ,200. Call 895·8960 or 895-6«5, 

8·29 

WOMfN-STUDfllTS-MfN 
Pleasant temporary telephone work. Full or part 
time. No experience needed. Will train for I RON
MEN INN DINNER CLUB promotion. Day or 
tven/ng work av.llable. Excellent guaranteed 
hourly wage plus bonus. 

APPLY LEE WELTNER, 
SUITE 121~, I RONMEN INN, 
1-80 & First Avenue, Coralville 

-- ~ - ------

PUBLIC AUCTION 
• 

SADDLES AND TACK , 
A large shipment of handmade saddles and tack 
will be liquidated per order Of American Saddle 
Co. from Houston, Texas. Approximately 100 
saddles, all with five vear replacement guaran
tees Including silver saddles, youth saddles, 
pleasure saddles, ranch saddles and show sad· 
dies plus everything Imlt9/nable In the tack line 
Including Kool Kare pads, lifetime guaranteed 
Trammel Bits and Sunbeam clippers. Each Item 
offered will be sold both Individually and In 
group lots. THE AUCTION WILL BE HELD AT 
THE IRONMEN INN, EXIT S9 & 1-80, ON 
JULY 22, 7:30 P.M., IOWA CITY. 

Sale conducted bV Trl-State liquidators, Inc. 
Terms: Cash or check with proper I 0 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT MOBILE HOMES 

UNIQUE wedding bands entirely THESIS experience . Former 
handcrafted. Reasonabl~ prices, university secretary, IBM Select. 
Ii{.~~47~01Iect 1-629·5483 , 8o~~1~ ric carbon ribbOn. 338·8996. 9·30 

U STORE ALL 
Siorage for furniture. bOoks , etc. 
Units 10'xI2' . $25 per month . 
Larger un its also available , Dial MUST sell 1000SO G la Ie St 337.3506, evenings and weekends. GENERAL typing · Notary Public II x ar . 
338-3498 , 9.7 . Mary Burns, 415 Iowa State Air, two bedrooms. Asking $2,800. 

B k B 'Id ' 337 2656 724 Can call ~uscat l ne collect for , _ an u, mg . -, . '69 VW . Excellent condition, good MALE, non ·smoker . Nice S65 per ~ppolntment to see, 264.5134 or by 
~ELIGIOUS gifts are thoughful gas mileage. 337·4505. 7.25 month efficiency aparlment. -hance at 63 Bon Alre 1.25 
gifts for any occasion . Visit The aU~NY'S Confidential Typ ing · 338-8919. 7·25 - , 
Coral Gift Box , Coralv ille. ServICe · V-:0rk guaranteed, chea· 12x6S mob ile home. Furn ish ed, 
351.0383 , 7.23 pest rates m town. 338·6273. 7·22 FEMAI.E August 1.0r later, Own air, kitchen appliances. Occupied 

large bedrOO~, air, bus, good 1 year , mov ing out of stat e, 
FUI.L time typ'st Vast expe I· location. $90, h utilities. 351 ·6668. Exce llent cond ition . Ava ilabl e 

~ VOI.KSWAGEN Repair Service, 7.2A'mid.August 354·1499 722 
Solon . 5'12 years factory tra ined. FEMALE share IwO bedroom MODULAR hI' 68 t I 
6<1~·3666 or 644-3661. 9 · 2~ t 't 'th th $51 25 ome, .X ,cen ra g apar men w, ree, .. air Economical Price negotJ 

- _. 

RIDE·RIDER 

, r 
ence with dissertations , shorte 
prolects , 338·9820. 9·1 

. Ms . Jerry Nyall IBM Typln By JOHN BOWIE 
SWfWrlter 

I think Warren Beatty is the only actor of 
recent memory to combine everything - classic 
Hollywood good looks. audience rapport. a sense 
of both slyle and perfonnance -In a movie wor
thy of the combination. He's also the only one to 
make a "big. important movie" in which his 
wasn 't the only big. important part - and, as a 
result, Shampoo is nol only entertaining, but 
very close to memorable. 

RIDE (preferably) or hltchl e Close in. 338·2406 8·26 I' . 
1 JOHN'S Volvo & Saab Repair . ab e. 351-6755, 351 ·3387, 8·26 

ng Serv ice , 933 Webster, phon 
st 337·4183 . 9·1 
24 

- the audience I was in laughed at George's partner needed to East COol 
serious lines, unable, because of what had come after 7·27. Leslie, 337·3009. 7· 

TYPI NG - Carbon ribbOn , elec 
Fast 80 Reasonable, All work OWN room for August, quiet, air, '1974 12x6O Iwo bedroom . Cen. 

. guaranteed. 1020'/:1 Gilbert Court., nel(VlY remOdeled, $75. 337·2696 , trOll air, all appliances includ ing 

Beatty (whose real name. if anyone cares tD 
reason out the change. was Warren Beaty~ is 
George, a Beverly Hills hairdresser very 
physically but not - so - emotionally involved 
with : Felicia (Lee Grantl. married to Lester, the 
corporation Republican (Jack Warden~: Jackie 
(Julie Christie~, mistress to Lester: and Jill 
(Goldie Hawn). a model still young enough to not 
be involved with anyone but George. The time is 
electIon eve, 1968, and Beverly Hills is fairly 
evenly balanced between Beautiful People and 
Nix.on-Agnew stickers. George takes care of the 

Film • review· 
female Beautiful People - specifically. their 
hair and their libidos. not n~rily in that or
der - and has enough of a following to want to 
open a shop of his own. He's refused a bank loan 
(his parting line tD the banker is "Thank you, 
asshole" ~, so Felicia recommends him II a good 
business risk to Lester. who wonders if George Is 
"a fairy" and mulls over the loan long enough to 
find out. Through election day and night. at 
Beverly Hills mansions, a Republican feast, a 
paych-o-delic party, these characters couple, un
couple, sidetrack and derail in tight comic turns 
and sharp comic details that would have pleased 
Preston Sturges and. likely II not, Rabelals. 

At the center is Warren Beatty's "{Ieorge. 
George keeps his life tactile, answering his 
lovers' questions about themselves with an 
automatic and unfelt "You're great." He doesn't 
look down on women as sexual objects. though, 
II lucky receivers of his magic seed. 

To George, it's not so mooh receiving as giving 
-and he's giving them III he knows how to give 
(at the outdoor party. Later comes upon Geol1e 
and Jackie having at it In the dark and, not 
knowing who they are, points them out to his 
companions and says "Now, tIaIt'. fucking")'. 
George is the beat - he knows it. they know It -
and if you're a Beautiful Person, why not have 
the beat? 

Working from that, Beatty play. Georte with a 
nervous, wel1~rarted fiambouyance. In bad 
lIkIVies, Beatty is different from other Ictora in 
that his nervous tics aeem to work agalnlt the 
Itript rather than because or il - he'llOIT)' for 
the audience (and for hi/l1lelf~, and hi. dilcom· 
fort often hides the cha~r Instead of hidin& 
In6Ie. Here, thOUah, he'lln control of very lood 
material; looking 10 right, mov\ni 10 weO, 
talking 10 convincingly. he eaally carriellCenel 
With IUbtle touchea, lTIIItinl fresh comedy from 
George'. confrontations (backed Into a comer, 
"great" becomes "real good," finally "not 
bad"). Geol1e Is neither really Iik4able - what'. 
to lUte about a simple parardour? - nor 
llllUteable - IIOUIIni terrible about a ' .lmpIe 
PII'ImOUr, either - and )'tt, _tty playa him 
WII:J enoup energy and conviction and, yes, =::0 keep him intereetlngand enjoyable. So 

10, In fact, that the few ''meIntncrul'' .e ,II II leevened with don't quite 

re ~ore, tD gear down tD them. George is best at RIDE to NYC 8.1 . Will sha 
smooth physical love and verbal butterflies. driving and expenses , Call Mar 
Beatty manages the sort of elan necessary tD 351 ·j582 after 5 p.m, 7· 

I, 
I .351 ·9579. 9·1~ 1·25 disposal, washer & dryer option. 
o TWO bedrooms, Valley FOrge, ~' unfurnished. Bon·Alre. 351· 

trlc; ed iting ; experier,c'ed . Dla 
338·4647. 9·1 

24 • C..'Il: 

for lIli Foreign Cars mornings. 7·25 12x68, 1972. skirted , shed, excel. 
TWELVE years experience the 

r ses, manuscr ipts , Qualily work that character - a character who jams a hand 
dryer into tbe waistband of his jeans and then 
blasts away on a Triumph. 

3 Jane Snow, 338·6<172. 
COUPLE needs ride to Rocheste 
Minnesota. Wednesday, July 2 
Will share expenses. Call 337-3~57 

9· 

Parts & Service -E Coralville bus line, $89. 351.1&.48, 1 '6. ,7.2S 

9 Towing Service .~ ' EMAI.E f I I d lenl condition. Best offer. 337·3982. 
All Work Guaranteed pro ess ona or gra 7.25 

Admittedly, Beatty has much support. Y RACE8ROOK student wanted to sh,are two· . 
IMPORTS bedroom. apartment With same. 

T. FORMi:R University secretar 
desires typ ing , thesis, manu 

7-

Co-scenarist Robert Towne (whose lovely 
aunltown script was mauled by Roman Polan· 
ski~ was, I'm sure. responsible for making 
SbIImpoo'. plot intricate but still coherent. and 

WHO DOES IT? 

to lea' t h f th b ' 'h I t CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, 128'12 
I' r vJng ou enoug 0 e 0 VIOUS IoU e Washington. Dial 351.1229. 9. 
viewers use more of what's in their heads than 

E. 
29 

n 

scripts, etc. Call 338·1835. 8· 

PAPERS typed , accurate, (los e 
3 In . Cal l 354-3969. 7.2 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

19.7 S. Gilbert 351.0150 Call Lon, 351 ·~~. 7·25 

MOTORCYCLES 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

BY owner . 1'12 bedroom home, 
secluded and qulel yet fifteen 
blocks to campus . Large lot, 

ONL Y two rooms left . Furnished, assume contract, very low month . 
1970 Yamaha 650 • Custom pa in!, ut ilities paid, close in, females, Iy payments. 337·9112, 7·25 the ppUc nerve, Director Hal Ashby (The Last EDITING, Advice, Instruction 0 

Detall~ stages action briskly. keeping up the papers, other written material . 
comic pace; cinematographer Laszlo Kovacs an hour. Evenings, 338·1302. 9· 

SS 
24 FENDER Jaguar guitar , bes 

offer. 337 ·2501 . . 9· 

se~t upholstery, Jardine headers, 338·0266, evenings. 7·22 'BY owne~ : Three bedroom mo. 
t Bafnel clutch. 12,500 actual miles. I dern house, IwO fireplaces , con. 
2 Must sell Immediately. Evenings, FALL: Single tailored for grad· servalory IwO full balhs heated 

r. 
ee ALVAREZ 12·string guilar, Col 

351.6574. 7·25 uale near Music, Hospital ; $90 garage On two acres Ilh I (Tarrets, Easy IUder~ captures the opulence of 'PAINTING: Interior.Exter lo 
Beverly Hills, the white teeth, clean streets, and Experienced. Reasonable, Fr 
furs. estimates, 351 ·5875; 351-7763, ev e. 5100 or best offer. 337·2229. 7·2 

se. . monthly ; 332 Ellis ; Dan, Number Over thirty fruit and ~ut t~':: : 
4 HON ~A C B . l0~ , low mileage, 7. 7·25 $49,000. 351 .5862 , 7.22 

ning , 7. 2.S 
Among the other performances, Jack War

den's stands out most-it's roomier than the LIGHT hauling, Tom and Joh 
others. and he knows how to move within it. It's Davin. 338·0891. 9 

NEWand used Gibson, 
n Marlin, GUild, Ovation, 

Fender 
Ibanez 

excel enl condillon . 338·6175. 8·30 i .. ! .. A •• TTE ...... N .. TI*O.*.*N •• * •• *****.*** ••• *~*.* .......... l 
: "72 125cc Suzuk i. 351·3099 after 5 ~ 

·3 Morris . Washburn , COnrad , p,m. 7·22 
s 

especially gratifying to see Warden (who was a 
welterweight boxer under the name Johnny 
Costello before World War II and who struggled 
after that through many forgettable movies) gel

Gretsch, Rickenbacker guitar 
i. and what goes with them a 
i. summer season discount prices 

EDITING and consulting on wr 
ting papers by experienced wr 
ting teacher , Fees arranged. Be 
Haller , 351-4974. 7-2 

t HONDA GLlooo. $2,795. Close outs ALL H A'WKS .. 
. -CL36O. $949; XL250, 5949; C8125, ; '" ••• f 

o We sell the goOd stuff at th e $529. All mOdels on sale. Stark', ~ • 
- Sport ShOp, Prlalrle du Chien, : PI' nt and _I .. 

ting parts his solid talent deserves. He does little SEWI N G, alterations, repa 

l professional mUSic ian's store. Ad 
vanced AudiO, 202 Douglass (on 

ir blOCk behind McDonald's). Cal 
e Wisconsin. Phone 326·2478. 9 · 2~ :... _.. : 
I . • .. 

work. Very reasonable . Ca 
things-skippingupthestepstohismistress.his 351 .0061 after S p,m. 7·2 

II 354-3104 for appointments or sto 
5 bY after 12 noon daily. 9-

, « 
p. t 5: • Lester spies George's motorcycle. then sings to 

himself, In the ersatz. Sinatra of middle-aged 
Republicans, "Born Free" - and does them 

WINDOW WASHING 
AI Ehl, dial 6«·2329 

PIANO · Yamaha console, thr ee: : 
:i 23 '12 inch Raleigh Record 10· !t Give a Yea, i 9 -8 years old, excellent condition 

finely enough to hold an audience's attel)tion. STEREO, television repairs. Re 
Julie Christie is as good as she always is, Lee sonable. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Grant a little Petter than usual, Goldie Hawn Call anytime, Matt, 351 ·6896. 8 

a. 

·5 
r _ 

$1,300 or best oller. 351·5760. 7·2 

SPORTING GOODS 
• « 

10 SPEED BICYCL:ES . : Buy en old Hewkeye Y_rbook : 
Parts &0 Accessories : . .. lOITlewhat lost in the &hume. Shampoo', women HAND tailored hemline alte 

are. after all. 1968 Cosmopolitan (which says less ations , Ladies' garments Qnl Phone 338·1747, 8 ~i SIXTEEN foot wooden canoe fo 

~~~~21'1. good condition, ~~~~. i from Yea,. Gone By. : 

r Repair Service : from the y ...... ted below. : 

k STACEY'S I! $leech i against the movie than against 1968); with that, sale . Boat repair , Moses Ar 
the smallest and yet most energetic' performance IDEAL GI FT . Artist's portra 
among them comes from Carrie Fisher, who Charcoal, $10 ; pastel, $25; a $100 and up. 351 .0525. 7. 

It. 
II, 
28 

Boatworks, Oxford, lowe 
628·4746, days; 6«.2635, evenings 

' ·2 
playS Felicia and Lester's daughter. She con

t, SAILBOAT, used 11 foot Sea fronts George, asking him matter-of-factly what I service, repair audio eQuipmen 
he is, who he is, and whether he wants to screw. amplifiers, turntables , tap e. 'snark, lightweight, good condi 

players. Eric, 338·6426. 9· 2.S tion, unSinkable. Dial direct 
Unable. 81 always. to answer the first two , 626·6<124 , 7·2 
questions, he gives a nod to the third (and. again, 
Beatty makes It work) , 

Shampoo Is one of very few recent movies in 
~ch talented people are allowed to entertain us 
straight through. Taking lato consideration both 
Its subject and object, it coulcrvery easily have 
been offensive, Immature, and Impertinent. 
Sllampoo is, then, an enjoyable movie you may 
carry with you for awhile - Warren Beatty, who 
produced, co-scrIpted, and stars, deserves much 
of the credit. Beatty plans. by the way, to direct 
his next movie, a biography of John Reed, the 

LOS r AND FOUND 
PETS 

y , . 
o ·FREE puppies . Old Englls 

1.0ST . Siamese kitten, vlclnlt 
Gilberl and 8100mil)gton . $1 
rey.-ard. 338·3457, 7·2 

h 
~ 5 Sheepdog·Lab, 351 ·0735. 7·2 

. 
t 

01 
or 

~fOFESSIONAI. dog groom I 
uppies, kiHens, tropical fish, pe 

~UPPlies . Brenneman Seed Store 

ng, 
t, 

500 1st Avenue South. 338·8501 

NEUTERED, male, black ca 
gold eyes; black rhinestone c 
lar; tag with name, address, LI 
and Brown, Answers to "Steer 
pike". Loving personality. Plea ~ .. . 
. we want him back. Rewllr ~ MISCELLANEOlJS 

-
,. 

A·Z 
I: 
9, 

Americln joumallst who vehemently defended 1.0ST at Sugar Bottom Festiva 
Bolshevism, With luck - and with his obvious Chow·Collie (?) puppy. 337·227 
talent - w.! may find in Beatty' more than we 711 E. Davenport. 7· 25 MUSICIAN who knows quallt 

must Sell two walnut clled KLH· 
Y 
6 

reckoned for: ~ out of six Isn't too bad, after 
all. . 

Tom Schatz 

previews 'laws' 

in Thursday's 

CODlpanion 

lOUdspeakers, sao eaCh. 337·9872 
7· 

CHILD CARE 
, 
STRONG, attractive 100 percen 
nylon shag, lute back, 12x15, elgh 

y months used plus pad, $90. cal 
337·9872. ' , . 

25 

t 
t 
I 

25 , E)(CILI.ENT child care, m 
home 2'/2 to ~, girl preferred 
Mercy Hospital. 351 ·409A. 8· 

INSTRUCTION 

, 
27 . KLH speakers Model 23. 12 Inc h 

I WOofer, dome tweeter. 338·~72. I 7·2l 

~
CAMEAA: Mamlya professional 
(·33 with 65mm f3.S lens. Takes 

'SWIMMING lessons. WSI Quail, 120 or Shelt films. List prlc. 
fled, heattd pOOl, private or over 5400; for sale for 5200. 
seml.prlvate. 351.5ID after noon. tell 353·6120 It ask for Dom· 

7. Larry. ' ·It 

NEED help in basIs statlstlel NFINISHED furniture and oc 
math, or eCOllOmlcs? Call Arnie, asional chairs · 00 yourself ane 
;J38.002~i 353,«06. 7.2 ve . Nemo's, 223 E. Washington, .. ___ -"! ______ .... ___ ..IJli.---------:,.: '.10 

440 Klr~:~L!.~IT~Hfft I' Y_rbook. m.k.ln ..... tlngglft-glvlng. ; 
: Room'" ; i Communlcetlona c.m.r i - -------

HOUSING WANTED : YEARS AVAIlABlE 
! 1929,1931.1935, 1936, 1937, 1944. 1945. 1946, 1950, 1951 . 

OU sud s se g ge;: 1952, 1953. 19~. 1955. 1956, 1958, 1960, 1961 , 1962, 
house, four bedrooms preferred. ! 1963, 1964, i965. 1966, 1968, 1970, 1971, 1972 . 
Please call, 338·3482, 7 ·2~ .................................... " .. " 

Bere'. a DI el_Illed ad hlank 
lor your eonvenienee. 

Wrllt ICI llelow ...... _ bI ..... ' ..... ell word : 

1 . ....... . ...... 2 ........... , .. .. . l . ...... . ...... 4. 

S. , ., ..... . . . ... •. , .. . . . ....... .. ,7. . ...•...... ,. I. , ... ..... ,. 

9. , .. , . . , .. . . ... 10_ .. . .. ,: ." ...... 11. ' , .... . ... , .. 12 . .. . ..... , .. 

13. . ............ 14 . .... , • . . . . , . , , .. 1 S. . . . . , , . . ..... 1.. . . . . . : . . : . '. 

17 . . . " ... . , ' . . . 11 . .. , . . . , . . , , . .. , . IJ . . , , .. ' ....... 20. " . . ... ',. 

21. .." ..... . . .. 22 .. .... , , . .. •. . .. . 23 . . , , . , , .. . .. , , 24 . .. .. .... . . . 

NAME~ _____ ~----~~~ __ -----------~----
AOO.ESI~ __________ ~--__ -----~"ONE------------~-

CITY Zl~ _____________ _ 

TO FIGURE COST 
Count the number of worl!ll 
In your ICI, thin multiply 
the numblr of words by the 
rate below. e..uro to count 
address and.or phone num· 
ber. Cost equals (Hum .... 
of Words) x (ltat. p.r 
.GAl. 

Mill e_ple" Ad lI.nll 
..... willi elltelltr _y orlft' to: 

THE DllLY IOWAN 
MINIMUM AD I. WOAD$ __ mCommunlCltlOllsCtn'tr 

1-30.,1 " .. ... . ,. U.k,.,... low. City, low. 51140 
SD.yl .. , ... .. ....... ,.,... or S",ln. 
to D.y •. , .... .. .. .. . *,.,... All Ads ,.y ..... ,n .dvlnct 
• Dlys ... •. .... . .. '" ,.,... -He Altllndl. 

DoICIII ... : "I.m. 'or .... , dly 

~ .. ----------------------------~ 
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Rangers clean ...... e DI CLASSIFIEDS HAVE 

Billy Martin out of work-again IDE 
ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) - A Alked if be felt MartIn bIid 
~ed, aleeplea Billy Mar- been dialoyal to the 8all club In 
tin, known u ba8l!bal1'1 street his tirades lIainst manage
fighter , announced Monday that pent declaiOlll, Corbett said, "I 
be bad been fired u manqer of would not care to comment on 
the Texas Rangen, the third that. It would DOt be appro
club to dispose ~ him beca\lle priate." 
c1 his wrangling with manage- AI Martin spoke, llllialant 
ment. awies Silvera walked Into the 

The announcement preceded former Ranger manager's of
by two hours a news conference nee and said, "Tbey got me, 
at which majority owner Brad too." 
Corbett confumed the declRon. Martin said, "I knew it a day 
Also fired were pit.ching coach 110. He (majority owner Brad 
Art Fowler and aSlistant Corbett) wanta to call the shots. 
Qlarlie Silver.. The Willie Davis trade, for 

"I recognize this will cause a example, wu his ... I bargaiDed 
trauma with the faDI ... the fan against It. 
reaction will be tough," Corbett "U you don't approve it, then 
said. you're . .. .. " 

"AI a student of the game, ' The fiery Martin, who wu 
Billy wu one of the flneIt," also fired at DetroIt and Min
Corbett said, "but there are nesota after run-Ins with the 
causes for his firing beYond his front office, said ci Corbett: 
won-loa record. There was DO "One year in baseball and all c1 
particular one thing." a sudden be's a genius. He's 

Martin, who said he hadn't about u smart in baseball as I 
slept In 48 houni cleaaed out hil am in pipe." 
locker Monday night before the Towelina off after a shower, 
Rangen met the Bolton Red Martin said Corbett "accused 
Sox at Arlington Stadium. me of one thing-lack. of loyal-

Corbett said Martin'. former ty ... one thIng,l'm not disloyal." 
The 1974 American League 

top asa!ltant, Frank Lucchell, Manager of the Year said the 
who managed Philadelphia in fmal straw-wD an argument 
the National League for three 
years, will manage the Rangeri over whether to pick up the 
the remainder of the 1975 cam- contract of free agent catcher 
palgn. Tom Egan, whowureleued by 

the California Angels. 
"What sometimes works for "Bill Fahey wu DOt ready 

veteran players does not work becaUlle be was Injured, but I 
for young players," Corbett still couldn't convince Corbett 
said. "Sometimes a manageI' to pick up his contract. 
gets too much credit wben be "It had become like a country 
wins and too much criticism club down bere ... a social 
when he loses. Billy certainly club .. .1 couldn't keep control of 
made a contributulon to this my players ," said Marlin. 
franchise." "People want a !Yes' man, 

Largest field ever 
in local tennis meet 
Citing the growing popu1arlity 

of tennis as a factor, the 
university and city recreational 
services last weekend staged 
the largest tournament ever 
held in the Iowa City area. 

With II divisions and age 
brackets offered, 94 singles 
players and 53 doubles teams 
competed for titles in the annual 
Johnson County Tennis Tour
nament at the Kinnick Stadium 
and City Park Courts Saturday 
and Sunday. 

II wa. the largett field In the 
history of the tourney, with an 
el tlmlted 2.0 participants 
• etting the record. Singles play 
was held in the mOl'llingl and 
doublet competition In the 
afternoons. 

Max Squires and Hally 
Adams, co-directors for the 
tourney, both agreed the event 
was a success. 

"The tournament wu great," 
Squires said, adding that the 
meet's popularity bas doubled 
in the last two years. 

The directors-hope to expand 
the event next year, with the 
possl~le inclusion of a mlxed
doubled division. 

Here are the winners: 
MENS SINGLES 

Championlblp mght - Craig 
Becker, ch.mplon; Hank 
Kaplan, runner~. 

CIa.. A Champion - Rich 
Fedderaon; ClUI B Champion 

Demos top GOP 
BALTIMORE (AP) - Martin 

Russo, a rookie congressman 
from Diinois, bowled over Re
publican catcher BUI Frenzel to 
score the winning run, giving 
the Democrats a 3-2 upset vic
tory Monday night in the 14th 
annual Congreuional basebal1 
game. 

It w.s only the second victory 
in the aeries for the Democrats, 
ending an ll-pme GOP win
ning ,treak. 

Nadoaal Lea .. 

Pittlburgh 
Pbi1pbia 
New York 
St. Louis 
Chicago 
Montreal 

EaM 
W L Pd. GB 

58 34 .• 
53 40 .570 S 
4e 43 .517 10 
454e.4I512 
43 51 .457 lS~ 
38 50 .432 17~ 
West 

CIncinnati 62 32 ._ 
101 Angeles 51 44 .537 11 ~ 
S.FranclJco 44 41 .m 17~ 
San Diego 43 52 .453 1I~ 
Atlanta 41 52 .441 20". 
Houlton 33 83 .344 • 

Sadly'i ICiIllts 
PblladeIDbii I~Mti 4 
New Yon 10, , 
Loa AnCel- 5, a.ieqo S 
Atlanta "S, MCIIltreai .... 2nd 

pale 11 iImIJIp 
Sa FrInclKo ~1, Plu.burab . 

1-7 
St. l.GuiI t!!In;n DMco 14, lit game 11 

MoeUy' •••• 
Clnelnnati 10, PbiIIIbIa 4 
Atlanta 4, Moatreal 1 
HOUItoa 4. New Y~ I 
St. LouiI.t Su~' (0) 
QIi~o at lAlI , (0) 
PlttIbiqb.tSu 

- Tom Weingeist ; ClalS C 
Champion - James Inguold
stad ; Class D Champion - Bill 
Riker; Class E Champion -
Steve Freuch. 

WOMEN'S SINGLES 
Champion - Sue Weber; 

runner-up Brend. 
Hollingsworth ; Class A 
Champion - Karon Stephens. 

BOYS 12-15 DOUBLES 
Champion - Mike Lindsay

Kent Lindsay; runner-up -
Dave Talbot-Robert Wilson. 

BOYS 18-18 DOUBLES 
Champion - Nick Rossi-Mike 

Anderson ; runner-up - Tom 
Doberty-Stuart Dryer . 

BOYS 12-15 SINGLES 
Cbampion - Dave Talbot; 

runr:K!r-up - Robert Wilson. 
BOYS 1 .. 18 SINGLES 

Champion - Dave Mauer; 
runner-up - Nick Rossi. 

GffiLS 12-15 SINGLES 
Champion - Janice Hoppin; 

runner-up - Penny Goplerud. 
GIRLS 1"18 SINGLES 

Champion - PoDy Patterson; 
runner-up - Sue Miller . 
MEN'S 35 ... OVER SINGLES 
Champion Flight - Duane 

Miller, champion; Horst Jor
don, runner-up. 

Cla .. A Champion - Derwin 
Fine. 

MENS DOUBLES 
Champion Flight - Craig 

Becker-Chuck Verson, 
cbampion ; Dave Mauer-Jeff 
Wilson, runner-up; 

Clasa A Champion - Hant 
Kaplan-Tom Weingeist. 

CIus B Champion - Paul 
Perry-Warren Dent. 

Clau C Champion - Bill 
Riker-Roll McHenry. 

Clau D <lIampion - Tom 
Murpby-David Weber. 

WOMEN'S DOUBLES 
Champion Flight 

Relngarrd Jordon-Pat Gouran, 
champion; Harriet Tewele8-
Mary Child, ruuner-up. 

CIa.. A Champion - Jane 
Latourette- Joyce Summerwill. 

A.erlca. Lea .. 

Bolton 
New York 
Milw.ukee 
Baltimore 
Detroit 
Cleveland 

Ealt 
W L Pet. GB 

54 38 .587 
48 44 .522 II 
47 4e .~ 7~ 
45 45 .500 8 
42 41 .4e2 11~ 
41 50 .451 12~ 
Welt 

oakland 58 ·34._ 
lWIIU City ~ 45 .Sll 11 
aucago 45 4e .• 12". 
Texu 44 51 .• lS~ 
Californi. 43 53 .441 17 
MiDneIota 40 53 .410 18". 

Suday', Relul .. 
Qlicago "10, Milwaukee 2-5 
Detroit 7, KaJIIU City 3 
oakland 5, Baltimore 2 
Cleveland 10, California 4 
New Yon 14-5, MIII'l"'Ma J.4 
TeuI 111-2. BoIlCIIl .. , 

MeMiay,.Ga_ 
Milw.ukee 7, Qlicqo 4 
Tau II, Bolton 0 
M1!!!MItCIlI 3, New Yark 0 
BaltiJDore II, 0U1ancI I 
Qeveland 2, C&llfonda 1 
K.aIIIU City S, DetroIt I 

somebody who saYI 'Y_ sir.' 
Well, you can't win doing it that 
way." • 

The obviously upeet former 
New York Yankee star wu 
med if he would consider any 
other offers. There were rumon 
in Kansu City that the Royals 
might be Interested in his 
contract. 

"I don't think I can come back 
Into basebal1, but ~ course I'm 
saying that right now with. 
any sleep In two days," Martin 

replied. 
He said hia lmmediate .pIans 

were to remain In the ArlIngton 
area with his wife Gretchen and 
their I0Il. 

Martin, who brought Texal a 
second place finish only five 
games behind world champion 
Oatland lut year, said, "I'm 
b.ppy about Ode thing . I 
brought Texas a wlnner .. .l 
brought Texu a million fan
s ... and Texas flnally got to see 
some buebaIl." 

Griese-ing Up 

When Martin bowed out Mon
day, the Rangers owned a 44-S1 
record .nd "ere In fourth place 
In the AL West, 15~ games be
hind the A's. 

Martin was hired by Bob 
Short, who now owns only about 
10 per cent of the Ranger stock. 
Sbort, who moved the 
Waahington francbiae to Texas, 
is reported trying to obtain the 
Minnesota franchise. 

Martin had one more year left 
on his contract. THE . 

AIRLINER 
A Place Where 
Conversation 

Is Possible 
Never A Cover Charge 

No Loud Bands 
FrH Popcom Dally 

featuring 

Star Driver 
Tonight II 

'ALL BOY NIGHT 
60' for a 24 oz. 
Schlitz Tall Boy 

50C cover 
Tues. & Wed. 

The normally serious Bob Grlele, quarterback routine. TIle Dolphins Bnd other NFL teama 
for the Miami Dolphin., broke character In opened their camps MondlY. 
tralnlng camp Monday with thl. chorul-Une 

Se«!Ond t!hanee 

Collegiates in ABC tourney 
By a Staff Writer 

Two local semi-pro teams 
may get the cbance to meet on 
the diamond together for the 
first time this season at the 
American Baseball Congresa 
(ABC) district championships 
In August. 

The Johnson County Mer
chants won their Mississippi 
Valley league title and qualified 
for the ABC tourney. And, with 
fortune Imillng their way, the 
Iowa City Colleglates will 
receive. second allot at a state 
title. 

TIle Colleglates, wbo were 
eUmlnated over the weekend 
from the National Ba .. U 
CGagresl dIItrlet p1iyoffl, are 
IIIvlted &0 attea. the ABC 
district compe&1t1on at 
Waterloo. Ottumwa, whlcb 
flnllhed abead of tile 
Colleglates in the Doable I 
league, failed to fill oat the 
Me_ry player eoatrad with 
the ABC offke, aDd eD .... ted 
ItIeU fro. any eompetltloa. 

"We're anxious to play," said 
co-m.nager Bill Heckroth. "We 
uked moet of our p1aym If 
they'd l\ke a aecOnd chance, and 
they all said yes." 

The Col1eg1.tes participated 
In the meet ialt year, and 
though sportifll an Impreulve 
record at the time, they were 
eliminated In the fIrIt round. 
"We embarralled ourselves 

last year," Hectroth said, "and 
the playera would like a chance 
too make it up." 

Watkins, Norway and Fairfax 
are also scheduled to play in the 
tournament. 

For the weekend, though, the 
CoDegieatee fell short of cap
turing the NBC district title at 
Rock Island, Dl . . 

According to Hectroth, the 
CoUegiatee ran short of pitching 
strength and loet the title game 
to Quad Cities, 1~2 In the 
dou blH!limination tourney. The 
low. City team had Siven the Q
C team Its first lou of the 
competition earlier In the day, 
U. 

After dropping their first 
competition Saturday, 5-l to 
Qu.d-Clties, the Colleglates 
came back to edge Davenport 
10-9. 

1ben came Sunday's heavy 
lChedule. 

Playing three games in the 
.,aD" elPt IIoun - a" my of 
pI&ellen - the ColleJ1ates woa 
their lint two conte... Wore 
dropping their final game &0 the 
Q-C Braves. 

Sundly'. first game for the 
CoIIeS1atee 1uted but five In
nInp, with the Iowa City team 
on top I~. Meeting the Quad 
Cltls for the second time in the 
tourney, the CoIlesta.. won 
thia one, 4-3. 

Wltb tbe Icore In the 

Title IX becomes law 
WASHINGTON (AP) - After three yean of battllna, contrcwer

IiaI regulaUons bInnIn& lell dIIcrtminItkln In tile naUon'slCbooIs 
and unIvenitlel becIme effeetlve officially Monday. 

However. tile controverIy over how tile law pertains to aports 
apparently will continue u tile National CoI1epate AthletIc 
AaocIaUon .... to IDlve the flnanelal dilemma which NCAA 
.)'1 tile law ClUIeI. . 

The Departmert Ii Health. EdIacation and Welfare, whkb wrote 
the IUIdeIinel to TItle IX of the Ominbul EGJcaUon Act Ii 1m. 
notified a111Cboo1 dlltrlctlle\'tI'Il weeUlfO Ii the lmpendlnc ef· · 
fectIvt date and, ICC.'OI'IIInI to a 1pOkeImIn, wu pnpered to 
proeetIanyCornplallU made under the law. . 

ntle IX prWIIbiti dllcrlminatkln on tile butl Ii 1ft In ad- , 
millions, flnancIal aid, employmmt and athIetk;Iln the 11.0011 
IdIool dIJtrtds and 2.7110 InItltutlcllll Ii hfIher educatkln that 
receive federal ald. 

Collegiates' -favor heading into 
the eighth inning, H , the Jowa 
City team boosted its lead with 
consecutive homers by Jerry 
Blixt and Fred Mirns. Quad 
Cities scored two final runs in 
the ninth inning on a home run 
by Tom Hum, a former UI 
baseball player. 

In the final game, Hum 
blasted two more round
trippers to knock the 
Colleglates out of the districts. 

For the two-day tournament, 
Fred Mims led the CoDegiate 
batters with three homen, with 
Blixt (oDowing with two. 

The tournament in August, 
then wiD be the CoDegiatee' lut 
of the year before they disband 
and, as expected, DO one's 
throwing In the towe1 yet. 

"I bate to predict," said 
Heckroth of hi8 team's chances 
In Waterloo, "but I reaDy think 
we're playing good ball DOW. 
Some o( our beet of the year 
came over the weekend," be 
aid. 

"All I can say II we're 
anxious," he added. 
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Wed. Nlght- $2 at tHe door gets you all the 
draft beer you can drink. 

TRUTH 
Thurs. Nlght-Womens GoGo Contest , 

$100 Top Prize 
$25'for other contest.ntl 

Frl. l Sat.· Clmmeron Show Review 
Re1ums-H1ts of the 60's 
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On edge 
lately? 

WEEK NIGHTS7:2S -' :. 

CO'lah'!m ' 

DRIVE·IN THEATRE 

OPEN':" SHOW':OO 

NOW - ENDS TUES. 

14:1 d 14 it I 
ENDS WED. ' 

SHOWS 1 :30·3:25· 
5:25·7 :25·9:25 

1st SHOW WED. 3:25 
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